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1NGRESSW0MAN 
SPEAKS IN TEXAS

*» Jeanette Rankin, of Mon 
.the only woman ever elected 

l "  l l l b c r  lit til .  N .it lull I t 
delivered two speeches to 

i audiences last week, one ut 
i and one at Dallas 
Iritf summary of the Dallas 

follows:
mg the things necessary in 
ivelopnaent of the Nation 

[advanced lines are the mita 
[referendum and recall, the 
iiuzation of nonpartisan leag 
[the granting of full and equal 
•a.’e to women and the super 

I in of the press by local boards 
[fontrol, in the opinion of the 
iker.

'Mi" Rankin also declared that 
[in-aliens propaganda had gone 
jover the United States to the 
r̂t that the striking miners in 
ntuia are members of the In- 

ktr d Workers of tin* World 
disloyal to their Government 

■ asserted that only a negligible 
liber of them were members of 
t̂ organization that they were 
man loyal to the Government 

1’ that they were striking for 
purpose of securing justic* 

d the corporations owning the 
gp< r mines of the Stat.. and in 
Rest of the “ hustling card,” 
eh is virtually a blacklist a 
But any man who has oppose it 
|corporations either politically 
ndustriaUy, she said.

Rankin charged that the 
were owned by a gigantic 

loply which is holding the Gov- 
ant up for an extortionate 
for copper when the success 

be war is wrapped up in the 
tot ry.“

rrting that the president of 
United States now has the au- 
rity to take over and operate 
ktjchlly every important war 
totry, save the copper mines, 
[had introduced in Congress a 
|which would confer upon him 
power to take this industry 
also.

IMS

IP BOWIE QUARANTINED
plopment of Eight Cases of 
lisease Causes Quarantine

Sight 
Quai 

As Precaution.

1,

receomendation of diviaion- 
I officers. Camp Bowie was 

l under quarantine Wednes- 
by order of General George 
iy acting cotniuunder. and 
period of two weeks soldiers 

prohibited front coining to 
ity. excepting those few who 
go to the business district on 
iment b u s in e s s  and even 
few are required to leave 

*it> not later than 6:50 p. in. 
k' general order issued Mon 
toys that eight cases of spinal 
tip t is have developed in 
during the last few days, 

id Metcalf reports there 
0 but one death at the base 

4*1 due to meningitis, al- 
[b there have been more than 

deaths the last four days 
pneumonia, which usually 
with measles.

loin !

NERVATION MEETING 
[TOMORROW NIGHT AT 

COURT HOUSE

COME
Rwmember the conserve 

meeting to be held at 
court house tomorrow 

tht Don't itay at home 
tog that others will go 

I do your work. Its your 
to help. Don't be a 

tr!
1 program will mtereet 

1 wuinict you
meeting will begin 

tly at 7:30 o'clock.

FRENCH CHILDREN “ PAL” WITH AMFRICAN TROOPS

, Jeanette Rankin, Member of 
ongrees, of Montana, Speaks 

at Dallas and Waco.

STATE SANITARY 
INSPECTOR HERE

Compliments Memphis Compared 
With Other Towns; But Sug

gests Some Improvements

- i 1  ’•'i'iiciy il* Fl'iilirr co o x m j in • *t*«.. a i i t  * l«u  * m i . >. . . . .
their grt itie»t pal*. One of the ganilule* tn iht* rear Is rend ug a le t te r  from home. This is a French official photograph 
Just received la ihls country? •

CLARENDON RAISES RUSSIA OUTUNES GOVERNOR NAMES 
RED CROSS MONEY ARMISTICE PLANS ADVISORY BOARD

Senator Wadsworth Makes Speech, 
Enthusiastic Response. Ton 

Kaffir Brings $1,525.

Clarendon. Nov. 24.—A consid
erable hiitit w as realized here today 
for the Rod Gross by an auction 
sr'c of farm products and mer 
chundisc. The occasion was a 
gala one. The principal address of 
the occasion was delivered by 
United States Senator *1. VA ■ 
Wadsworth of New York. Senator 
Wadsworth spoke on the necessity 
of sacrifice to win the war ami 
during tin- course of 1ns speech, 
paid a high tribute to the Red 
< 'ro*s.

A ton of kaffir corn brought $1, 
.')2.'i; a ton of hay $110; turkeys 
$25 each; ducks and geese $25 
each ; two cakes $47 ; a quilt $52 ; 
a dozen eggs $6.25; two gallons 
syruP $.'10; two hogs $110; two 
hens and a rooster $25; and other 
items in proportion. Hon. A. T. 
Cole was auctioneer.

Trotzky Bends Neutrals Note Tell
ing of Plans Made by His 

Government

IVtrograd. Nov. 25.— Leon Trot 
zkv,Foreign Minister in the Bol.she 
viki Cabinet, lias sent a note to the 
diplomatic representatives of neu
tral powers in 1’etrogard. accord
ing to the official news agency in
forming them of the measure taken 
by the Government to obtain an 
armistice. The note adds :

“ The consummation of an imme 
diate peace is demanded ill all 
countries, both belligerent ami 
neutral. The Russian Government 
counts on the firm support of work 
men in all countries in its struggle 
for peace.”

Attorneys Pressler, Elliott and 
Davis Named as Hall County 

Local Advisory Board

New Record Price For Cotton

New York, Nov. 26. -Deeemb* r 
cotton crossed the JO cent mark on 
the floor of the New York Cotton 
Exchange tins morning and lat“r 
sold for 30.20c, the highest price 
ever recorded on the exchange.

SAYS DEPORTATIONS ILLEGAL
Report of President 's Special Com 

missioner Places Blame on 
the Mine Owners

Washington. Nov. 25.— Severe  
criticism of the persons responsi 
ble for the deportation of 1,186 
striking copper w orkers  from Bis 
bee. Ariz.. and the Warren mining 
district last July 12. is continued 
in a report of President Wilson’s 
special labor commission, made 
Public Saturday night by the Pres
ident.

The deportation was earns! out 
by the sheriff of Cochise county 
and about 2.000 armed men and 
was wholly illegal and without 
authority in law. either state or 
federal.

After extensive investigation of 
the cause and circumstances sur
rounding the copper miners strike 
the commission found that the 
deportations were planned by a 
number of Itishee citizens, includ 
ing officials of the Phelps Dodge 
and Calumet amt Arizona mining 
interests, although no disorders or 
violence had been threatened by 
the strikers. Most of the men 
were forcibly herded together and 
sent out of the state on a special 
train of box ears were law abiding 
eitiacna, said the report, and a few 
were Germans or Austrians No 
reference was made in the report 
whether any were members or 
leaders of the I. W. W.

Congress Meets Next Monday

Congress will meet in its second 
war session next Monday and one 
of the first things it is expected to 
do will be to deelare war against 
the allies of Germany. Austria, 
Turkey ami Bulgaria.

War appropriation measure will 
probab ly consume a large share of. 
the time of this session, which is 
expected to last until late next 1 
summer or until fall.

Vernon Gets Rain.

Vernon. Texas Nov. 27. Wil
barger county ioda> received a 
much needed rain and indications 
good for general rain, breaking 
a record drouth. This ram nug 
meiited one that fell last week.

Maude Victim of Plague

Governor Hobby has appointed 
a Legal Advisory Board of three 
member* to assist in the selective 
draft classification to begin Dee. 
15. The attorneys selected are J. 
M Pretotler, ,T. M. Elliott and X. 
M. Davis.

The duties of the hoard will be 
to organize the members of the 
legal profession within the county 
and secure their services to help 
ami advise the registrants, help
ing them to till out the question
naires correctly and advise the 
as to their rights under tfu 
tive draft law. The board will 
also act in an advisory capacity 
with the local board, eo-opernting 
and assisting the board in admin 
istermg the affair* pertaining to 
selection and classification under 
the regulations governing the 
selective draft law.

The Government lias railed up
on all lawyers to assist in this mat 
ter saying: “ It should be The 
pride of every lawyer that no reg 
istrant is without competent legal 
a* 1 vise and assistance in prepar
ing all necessary papers.

Man Killed in Wreck

Amarillo. Texas. Nov. 26. One 
person was killed and two injured, 
one seriously, today, when a 
freight train on the Santa Fe rail 
road crush*-*! into a stock train at 
St. Francis, fourteen miles north- 
cast of here.

London. Nov. 25.—General Fred 
crick Stanley Maude, the com 
niamier of tiie British fore*-* in j 
Mesopotamia, who died Nov. 18) 
after a brief illness, succumbed to 
cholera, according to the Saturday 
review.

Investigate Exorbitant Prices

Amarillo. Nov. 26.—The exorbi
tant high prices asked by some of 
the grocers m Amarillo is being 
investigated hv presumably gov
ernment food service agents.

WICHITA GETS ASYLUM FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED

Wichita Falls Wins Over Its Three 
Opponents, Including the 

City of Fort Worth

Switch Is Thrown While Train 
Is Passing Three Cars 

Smashed In Wreck.

Austin. Nov. 28.—Wichita
Falls was this afternoon unaniro 
oustv selected by the locating com 
mittee as the place for the loca 
tion of the new Northwest Texas 
Insane Asylum

Three other cities besides
Wichita Falls were applicants for 
the institution. Fort Worth,
Mweetwater and Mineral Wells.

No offers of honu* were asked 
by the committer.

The highest prices ever paid for 
cotton have been surpassed this 
week, above MS cents per pound 
having been paid.

A south bound freight was 
wrecked in the local yards, just 
north of the depot last Thursday 
one car demolished and two more 
one an emigrant car. wrecked. 
One man. with the emigrant car. 
thrown through the window of the 
caboose.

According to an employee of the 
road it was the belief of the tram 
crew that the switch was thrown 
by design as the train was pass 
mg The track on the main line 
was blocked for several hours, un
til the wrecker came up from 
Childress and cleared away the 
wrecked oars.

Special Sanitary Inspector. C. G. 
Harvey, representing the State 
Health Department, was here
Morula* and. accompanied by Dr. 
Mayes, city health officer and Mar 
shal Snow, inspected the business
district.

Mr, Harvey complimented Mem
phis upon the general sanitary
condition of the city as compared 
with most towns but offered some 
ertiewm*. He found the alleys,

I except that on the south aide, in 
poor condition and ordered them 
cleaned. The stores, as a whole 
were highly complimented; but be 
stressed the necessity of keeping 

| clean all the time.
Some of the cold-drink *tandg 

were failing to wash, dry and pol 
ish the glasses and were warned to 
comply with the law. The use of 
blankets instead of sheets in hotels 
was condemned as unsanitary and 
" al authorities instructed to have

itlie pPAitlCf One
place, a cold-drink i t  2nd. w*$ or-

WOMAN SUFFRAGE Mr. Harvey emphasized the fact 
that the sanitary laws are not only 
local ordinances but State and 
Federal laws and that the power 
of both the State and the Nation 
may be invoked if lew- 1 officers are 
not obeyed regard - g health reg 
if latinos. Spitting on sidewalks, 
in stores or other public places 
* iolates S.ate and National regu
lation'..

We are to expect a* visit from 
Mr Harvey again atH'U, and Other
inspectors, unknown to the public, 
may drop in any time.

\Ve appreciate Mr. Harvey’s
visit, his ail vis*- and criticism are 
valuahli and \v< may well profit 
from his suggestions.

BAPTISTS FAVOR

Urge Hobby to call Special Session 
of the Legislature to Pass 

Statutory Prohibition

The Baptist General Conven
tion. in session at Dallas this week 
adopted a paper, read by Dr. 
Goerge Truett., in which the fol
lowing language w as used;

‘ Baptist are essentially and 
fundamentally democratic vie 
believe that the of the highest 
civilation is h New Testament 
church, where * . ry member is 
equal in privih-e, w nh every other 
member. \ ■ i we look with great, 
fttl favor upon the rapid conver
sion - ; Du- American people to the 
l>:..triple* of the indefeasible right 
ni women to express their convic
tions at the ballot box. along with 
their brothers.”

A resolution was read urging 
Governor llobbv to call a special 
session of the Legislature in Jan
uary for the purpose of enacting 
a law that will effectually put the 
saloons out of business in Texas.

RnjidaU Votes Road Bonds
Canyon, Texas. Nov. 24 Ran 

dall County \oti-d *50.000 of bon Is 
for good roads todsv

YOUNG GIRL SUICIDES
Wheeler County Girl Takes Own 

Life When Parents Prevent 
Her Marriage

A sad tragedy took place in 
our neighboring county of Who-! 
er this week. A young couple 
[living near (Shamrock started to 
elope Saturday of last week, lea* 
ing their home, six mile* north of 
Shamrock Saturday evening, co • 
ing there from Groom. l*eFors a.- I 
arriving at I’ampa Sunday morn 
ing early. Front there they cam-- 
to Miami, having failed to secure 
the liacense at LcFors. Another) 
young man and two girls were 
with them, and when they arrived 
at Miami, the girls were left in the* 
edge of town and the boys came t*> j 
the court house after liscens* . 
Sheriff Hardin was at the court 
house and the boys not knowing) 
who the clerk was soon found that j 
they were caught and met the I 
sheriff instead of the clerk Sheriff 
Hardin held the couple until the) 
girl'* father arrived with sheriff! 
Gunter and took them home Sun s 
day evening. Monday at one1 
o'clock the girl committed suicide 
by drinking carbolic acid, dying in 
a very short time.

We understand that the man'* 
name was Welch and the girl'* 
name was Vera Gearhart, daughter 
of Mr. and Mm. Ed Gearhart. The 
girl was between fifteen and nix 
t«*cn yearn old. Funeral service* 
were held yesterday at 2 p. m.— 
Miami Chief.

TRAIN STRIKES TRACTOR
1 P Robinson Killed When Rock

Island Train Strike*
Tractor

I. P. Robinson was fatally in-
injurod Wednesday afternoon at
2 50 o'clock when the west bound 
passenger train struck a traction 
• rigine which Mr. Robinson and

to
dr ive  across the track. Mr. Rob
inson succumbed to hu* injuries at 
5 ;30 p. in.. Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. t'onu jimipcd from the engine 
ill tune to save hunaelf.

The accident occurred at the 
Wall street crosing. It was lm- 
posihU- for parties to see the on
com ing train until it was almost 
upon them, and tin- noise made by 
the  trac t ion  engine made it impos
sible for them to hear the whistle 
of the locomotive. When they 
saw that a collision was inevitable, 
both ni. n jurais'd, but Robinson 
failed to jump in time. Hi* left 
leg w-as crushed below the knee; 
his left hip was broken, his skull 
fractured, and he receive*! severe 
internal injuries. Shamrock Texan

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE FOR
THE RED CROSS TO 

BEGIN SOON

HELP
To fill its quota of the 15, 

000,000 Red Cross members 
for th* United States Hall 
County must have 1,800 
members—she now has 174.

We can not allow our 
wounded boys, wbo are 
fighting onr battles to suffer 
for lack of supplies.

There is now a shortage, 
the need is urgent, will you 
help.

3F*
ant



The Best Judgment
That man has the best judgment 
who never relies wholly on his own. 
Every depositor of this institution 
besides benefiting from efficiency 
of our Bank, enjoys the privilege 
and advantage of access to our 
financial knowledge and exper
ience, and in all matters relating 
to banking may employ the col
lective judgment of this institu
tion to supplement his own.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Your Lib erty Bonds for Rent.

First National Bank

EUROPEAN WAN H A P P IN IN C t—
The B ritish arm y which In purau 

ng the T u rks along the coast Ir. 
Palestine has m ade fu rth e r substau  
laJ gains, the w ar office announces 

[It has reachM  a line rrom Kr Ham 
eh and l.udd to a  point th ree  miles 
<uutk of Jaffa

T he floodaates of th e  H av e  and 
4lle rivers h a te  been opened bv 
ta llan  m ilitary eng ineers and the 

•n u n y  is r.nw faced by an o th e r Yse: 
>f Inundation . T he flood was loose! 
»t th e  point w here the enem y cross 

*'d  th e  H ave, four m iles from the 
I 'o ast. The Inundated te rrito ry  form s 
» huge tr iang le  about 12 m iles on 
•sch side

THE OPAL RING

By E FPIE  STEVENS

I'ope llenedict has asked the  gov 
•rum ent of the cen tra l em pires to 111 
•truc t th s lr  m ilitary  au th o rities  op 
•ra ting  west of th e  laonzo to follow 
Jie  ru lss  of lu te rn s tlo n  law In re  
<peotlng the live* and property  of
Ivillans and In the protection  of *mk,, (,it w|th  tne."—Birm ingham  

_  women and ch ild ren , th e  clergy, hos’ \  11. !•:»M
■dials, churches, b ishops' palaces and 
presbyteries.

CONSCIENCE SA TISFIED .

•'IJzxle, will you he m ine?”
"No! on your life." ■»
"iHin’t you love m e?"
"No, I don't mid never did."
“Are you sure?"
“Absolutely su re ! 1 would ra th e r  be

shot th an  to um rry you!”
“T hank  you for them  kind w ords, 

l.lznic. I hud to ask somebody to  m ar
ry me in  o rder to  do my duty, but now 
thiit I have been refused I will never 
have to  tisk anybody else. Now my 
conscience will allow  me to  be n m erry 
bachelor and save money fo r my old 
age."

W anted H is Money's W orth.
“A re dese pugs supposed to  be 

rightin '?" asked the low browed spec
ta to r, who occupied a ringside sent, 

“till, yes."
"B ut dey a in ’t h lttln ' each o ther?” 
"No. They nro giving a p re tty  ex

hibition of foot w ork."
" t ’mph t 1 cam e here to  see some 

gore spilled. T hat cabare t stuff don’t

“P oor litt le  girl." he thought, com 
m lsenitingly . us h e  hastened  b is prep 
a ra t Inna, "she’s hud us hard  a tliu
of It ^  I have had. and now she’s Term an new s bureau, according ( 
given lu and sen t fo r me to tell me » dlwpateh from Oeneva. admit 
th a t she w l-hes to  m ake up and res to re  !(hst the K erensky  governm ent ha 
tiers*'If to  me." m astered  the  revolt In Moscow

So, when he en te red  the H a lb e rts ’ —O—
A fter two sleepless nights, during parlo r. Ashton | rung forw ard  and -n ,*  iu b m a rln ,  u  no t ,

whleh all th e  la ten t superstition  of his la«ped h. r  un resisting  form  in h is m <#r com ro | 81r Krfc. (^ dd<,fli K|r
n a tu re  had  coiue to th e  fron t, H aro ld  a ri s. ; | o rd of the A dm iralty  told

It w as not u n til a  trium phan t Ash

Henry Ford Is going to build ships
Tfc. VV„I» v .v  . I for th e  United S tates. T he Detroiti he W old bureau. th e  offlctu . . .  ..._____ ____  ,_____  m anufacturing genius will move It:

W ashington and join the shipping
board’s em ergency fleet corporation
Increased production w ith g rea te i
M»eed will be the principal factors

will deal with

t
. . .  , , , „  British H ouse of Comm ons lie

"  ’  b ,‘ ’* ' " ' M,,rl’" 1 solem nly w arned against■ si night th a t th a t young person r* 
eietnbered to  s a y : "T here, I cam e m-nr 
fo rgetting  to  re tu rn  your lost prop-

. tv ."
"I .'Uin»'s«sl th a t you had already

*t»f course not,” M arlon pouted, 
w anted to give you your opal ring.

over-opti
n isni because of recent olficisl 
s ta tem en ts  show ing g rea t decreases 
in the loss of shipping.

T he D anish governm ent now lias 
before parliam en t a bill w hich pro 
rides for th e  rese rv a tio n  of enough 
Hutter to  furnish  a  haH  pound ration

"W here on ea rth  did you get I f -  weekly or about l,700.0oo pounds
before any is sold for e tdemanded the umHZ'-d Ashton.

“ I took my sm all niece to  the the
a te r and when I reached home I found 
it enught In the p ln tts of my sk irt."

•  <s«klv
port.

Adhton deckled th a t he would rid hlm- 
se lf o f h is Ill-omened opal a t th e  ea r
liest possible mom ent.

H e hud had nothing hu t III luck 
since he ow ned the thing, the crow n
ing piece being h!« quarrel w ith his 
Aancee. M arlon H ulhert. She had de
c lared  th a t th e  g rea t geui In It* unique re tu rned  it." A shton replied, w ith 
netting  w as too show y an a rtic le  o f m eaning smile.
Jew elry fo r a man of gissl ta s te  to  
w ear. H e had thought differently , and 
the  yyteom e hail hewn his titial d is
m issal.

Yet how to  dispose of th e  ring was 
•Ofnething of a  puzzle to  th e  unim agi
native  A shton.

F inally  he decided thu t the th ing to 
do w ould be to  lose It. But th e  sim ple 
and obvious m ethods of ridding him 
self of It, by casting  It from  a rup- 
idty moving tra in , o r hurling  It Into the 
ocean from  th e  deck of a steum bont.
never so m uch ns en tered  his head. T hs Indepandenf Poclaltsl group Ir

L a te r In th e  day Aslitou drop iasl th s  O srm an rek-bstag  has rsquaated 
Into lus frl. n l J im  1 th s  p rsstden t to  convoke an itn n< >f <.o n tro | and bom bs w ere dropped
a  ehnt. am i the sight o f th e  tr im  1-s-k d ls te  session of th e  re tchstag  tv , v, r O r m a n  a irp lan e  sheds a t Han.)

tnsrne In s  seap lane  raid  announced

A Mean Exposure.
“My thin r Is engngvsl to  a very 

proinlslng young m an.”
“Yes, I know him. He has prom 

ised to  pay me th e  money he bor
rowed from me when he got hold of 
yours."

A New Ides.
“W hat did Mrs. Comeup have to  sny 

| nbout their tvltins?"
"She says they a re  going to  build 

them selves a barcarole In the su- 
I |«Tbs.”

SYMPTOM.

G enera l D ukhonln has assum ed

tired pleci1 o f Jewelry.
Cepy-lfM. I t t t .  W otim  wspsprr Us

Now his ..pal I* A shton’s most treiis tem porarily  the post of comm ar.de:
n chief of the K erensky  forces, fol 
owing the d isappearance  the pro 
n ls r  w ho Is reported  to  have fled 
tlsgiilaed as a sailor.

Two B erm an p lanes w ere destroy 
*d. tw o m ore forced to  descend out

Ing )<>u»g w om an Industriously  postal Jlecusa th e  pea* e offer of Nikola

w klng c e p s
kursau  for th s  oocuptsd regions o. ,belr 
taly  This In ten tion  Is to  lose n • , nd are

tng aw ay  u;»m the typew riting  him l.snlne. leader of th e  R ussian  Uol 
chine pu t n new idea Into hi* head ihsv lk i. and A m sterdam  corrsspond  

“ Miss Brow n." he asked, "have  you sa t cables, 
tim e  to  ad d ress  an envelope fo r me?” j —o —

“t'e r ta ln lv ,"  replied Miss Brown. Hie 
hshlng th e  le t te r  she was a t work upon 
•n d  Inserting  an  envelope In h e r ma 

-chine.
A shton w alked over to her side nml 

to ld  her the add ress  In a low tone 
A fte r thank ing  Miss Brow n. Ashton 

h a rr ie d  from  th e  oltti-e. w ith the envc 
lope sa fe  In h is pocket, and hack ti
th e  seclusion of bis own room, w hen 
he  gave him self up to  the p leasan t 
ta sk  of park ing  the opal up p repara  
to ry  to  Io*l ng It.

H e did the  ring up In s  sm all box.
■poll w hich h r  pasted  the addres. 
w hich he cut from  the envelope.

>y th e  B ritish Adm iralty.

R eports to  the l u l l s n  em bassy
I -rom Nice say th a t tra in  loads of 

A u stro H u n g ary  and G erm any a . .  t>et»cb an(J HrUlllh (roop# ^  ro |,
to  organize s^  b u sln es. n„  co n stan tly  through th a t place on

wsy from F rance  Into Italy, j 
greeted  w ith groat noon 

tm e in a rran g in g  for the plant u: en thusiasm
>f early  vegetables on a la rge  * .
■o m eet the expected  spring  foo 
•rig la.

C ount Von Luzburg. the form ■ 
germ an m in is te r to A rgentina h

To m ake the governm ent's wat 
sav ings ce rtif ica tes  safe  ag a in s t theft, 
a p lan has been devised for regie 
traflon  at any postoftice o f th e  sav 

isen  taken  back to  a de ten tion  | ln«s s tam ps attached, to the certlfl-
am p on th s  Island of M artin  G ar
da. T he form er m in is te r was —o—
trought to  Busnos A ires and It »»> T he S tandard  Oil com pany 's re 

W hen A shton hud shoved his t*.z ,r*?um ' ‘d lh* ‘ h* *° , *il ol* *"•> blending idsn t a t Norfolk
th ro u g h  the silt labeled " p a rc e ls ' at ' r>,U>h “ B,,r 00 h l" **»  10 ° ' r 0k,B  * » •  dynam ited , and th e  Ar-

°nay  *• allow ed resu lted  | n a lo ts e*

“Gwnce's fa ther thought you were 
the candy kid, d idn’t he. me Itoy?” 

“Yaw. He borrow ed $10 the first 
night 1 met him.”

Why the Lamp W ent Out.
In the parlor It.ere were ttirss.
She. the parlor lamp, and hs;
Two Is company, no doubt.
So the Uttlo lamp went out!

—Yalo Record.

se lf  than  be had done for som e time.

In a Dry Goods Store.
"These, you see, a re  socks th a t you 

can 't w ear out."
"1 believe you. I ’d scarcely d are

w ear them  at home."

tlm afed at SfiOfl.OOO Two m en were
T he next m orning draw n liy Hint Venice now Is alm ost em pty, the burned to  death  and flvs o thers ar*

Irres istib le  Influence whh ti la sapptssed epu latlon  having been reduced from  m issing
lo  d raw  m urderers to the scene* of ' •  usual IklfcOOo to 20.WD. D espite o —
t h e i r  f.-rni,T c r im e * .  often  to  th e ir  own he proxim ity of th s  nneuiy Itnes at S enator W illiam  8 . Kenyon of !o
un ng Ashton w as saun te ring  post mouth of the P tsvs river and »■ and S enator John  I) Kendrick
P nckard ’s  Jewelry store. ............... " -*n- • " 'h s  A ustro iOf W yoming, arrived  at A m erican i tggeY’
I Ih I M M m  w ith  "M r Pack -“ rm aas have m o te  to Ink* th e  Ion,- h ead q u arte rs  on th e ir tour of ths "Because the tenan ts give It op

r.H ilary zone in F rance.

W hat's In a NameT
“Why do they call Uil* Kiddle cot-

a rd  w ishes to  see you s  m om ent." n a a g l#  betw een th e  m outha of the 
W ith sinking hea rt A*ht«n m eekly *1n*s and Slla river*, th e  rem nant

every year.

•f the population  Is calmfollow ed the clerk Into the store 
Mr. P ack a rd  lo o k e d  St A shton sh arp 

ly  th rough  hi* spectacles, ns he lu- 
n*)r- ** .

A A to n ’s f s c  gr. ^  ?
the  keen srrw ttny «f the «d<l m sn. " *  ' # u o  u

“Yes." he stam m ered, p re tend ing  to 
exam ine the  toavfsm lllar ring which 
Mr. P ack ard  held out to  him. "I— 1 
lest It."

"H u h !” e jacu la ted  the Jew eler ° "
-L .*.k» m ore like theft. It . am e lo u* Shreveport took * vote on the sac  
by mall. I knew  in a m inu te  it was of .•ontinuing or e iiuunatlng  tb .
yours, fo r we never m ade an o .h e r one -« r e g s te d  vtce d is tric t and dec'Men

A bomb m ade of gas p ip e  and
un the main 

A uditorium  th e a tre  s t 
'hl>ago. w here the opera "TMnoral.’ 
*aa bamg sung  The bom b »»- 
<ound by firem en seeking th*e caust- 
>f the flame.

like It." and  be pvdnted to  the pc 
co lla r setting .

At tw o o’clock th a t a fternoon  he 
m ade his w ay to  the Shirley theater, 
w here th e re  w as to  he a popu lar-p rlo sl 
m atinee  fo r children . As he had ex 
p e e to l, th e re  w as a large crow d col 
lected  before  the en trance . In to  th is

jb the  la tte r  course  by a  majority 
i f  ToS out of 2.U4V votes caaL

—a ...
Em ployes of th e  S t Ixvuls South 

• a a lsm  railw ay (Cotton Belt i si 
•p led  th s  serv ices of the fcder.il. 
wierd of m edlatloa and conctliailo:. 
or se ttlem en t of th e ir different*-

You get m ore -

■eethlng. pushing m uss of hum anity  « lth  th e  radw sy  m anagenieat. /
A sht-ui forced h is way. «trthe hs.l been called because o

I t  eeeme<l an  Ideal place to  lose any 'h e  d e rh a rg e  of six ro o d u c to rs  fu. 
th ing, w hether one w anted  to o r not. slleged Infraction  of rule*.

W hen he ronld  advance no fa r th e r 
A shton slipped th e  ring from his fin 
ger, and  w ithout so much «* glancing 
a t  those  al-out him. slyly let it fa ll; 
then  he hacked out of the crowd -i* 
rap id ly  a* he could, and hurrO-d from  
th e  scene.

E arly  th a t evening, s *  h e  w h s  s m o k 
ing  n lonely pipe, and congra tu la ting  
h im se lf upon th e  fac t o f h i s  having ut 
la s t lost his unlucky opal, the door wn* 
flung open and  Ted. the curly headed 
young  b ro th e r o f M arlon H ulhert. en
tered .

" p o o r  w as open dow nstair*  so I Just 
m m e  righ t up ," said  T*d, no n ch a lan t
ly. “G ot g no te  from  els,” sod , m ak
ing  a sudden  dive Into th e  d ep th s of 
h is tro u se rs  pocket, he drew  fo rth  a 
crum pled  note, w hich he loosed to  
A shton.

A shton opened It w ith  trem bling  An
g e rs  and  re a d :

“P lease  com e to  m s th is  evening.
I  w ish to  re s to re  to  yon som eth ing  o f 
va lue  w hich you have lo s t  M ARION."

H e got rid  o f T ed  In sh o rt o rder, and

GROCERIES
Try a sack of Star Jesaminc Flour, 
(iuarantccd to Ik* as good as the 
best.
Hinz Catsup.

India Relish,
Preserves and Jelly,

Beech Nut Peanut Huter, 
Fresh Cocanuts 

and Nuts of all kinds

W ARD & GOODNIGHT

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
----- TO—

ENTER THE RAILROAD SERVICE 
The Fort Worth and Denver City Railway desires 
to receive applications for consideration to till 
vacancies that may now or hereafter eXist in the 
following capacities:

—FREIGHT TRAIN BRAKEMAN—
Apply—G. T. Grove, Trainmaster,

Childress, Texas.
J. A. Murphy, Trainmaster,

Wichita Falls, Texas.
—LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN—

Apply—J. H. Kelly, Traveling Engineer,
Childress. Texas

Applicants are required to pass physical exam
ination.

—MAt IIIN KSTS— (Experienced)
Apply—I*. I*. Dawson. Niipt. Motive Power,

Childless, Texas.
—TELEGRAPH OPERATORS-

Apply—0. R. Bodeen, Chief Dispatcher,
Children, Texas.

F. H. Schaffer, Chief Dispatcher, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.
—COALSHOVELERS—

Apply—C. M. Buck, Fuel Agent,
Childress, Texas.

Users of intoxicants need not applv.
The local freight agent at any of our stations 

will explain the working conditions and give any 
further information desired about apporximare 
wages the position will produce. If any further 
information desired, write,

II. A. Dauaewitx,
Gen. Supt. FW & DC Ry. CO.

Fort Worth, Texas.

Arnold & Gardner Market
Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, Vege

tables and Condiments
Telephone 160 Auto Delivery

The anim als we kill arc slaughtered ^
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing but fat, healthy
anim als are used. We buy and sell I f  jB Jv i
stock of all kinds.

W h a t W ill  H a p p e n

* > D uring  the  C o m in g
• Tragic Year?

WE ARE NOW CONFRONTED BY THE MOST EVEN 
FUL YEAR IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD

The Great Question

t f

The R ea l Answer
jW flk'KogT W orth sta* i ru c iA b  -

At IRIAN IJNE’gTvINE A'V.\Y
aW i\-4 ..v i$ j * • m i ' '  sm

w u n w ffio in c  k s ^ . . r w j a* ’ 
urn* g **i

^  r:'~- > Enrifci

*
• ft . ■ i

-<= . -  k’T- ' .,

w « *  *- '»■ *

? 8 s»

Groceries
• i  M oore Broo.

W hat will happen to  «u r so ld ier Read T h s  S ts r-T s l* jrsm . P*P 
_ bo>« in 1918? ______________ w ith  eo rrplc’. t  w «r so rv itv ^ ^

Keep informed on the war news fry reeding

T h e  S ta r - X e le g r a m
FO RT W O RTH . U. 8 . A.

ill reach yoti always I-'irsvt With the l«i*t
B scause It p rin ts  la ta  a :g h t rdltl- n» all b a s -d  t»n tru ln  ds.,xvrturss. 

M e m b e r  o f  t h e  V T h e  T h r e e  C re . . t
A s s o c ia te d  P r e s g  f A  m e r i c ,  n  N e w .
I n t e r n a t io n a l  N e w s  S e r v ic e  ( G atheriiv iC  
U n i te d  P r e s t  /S e r v ic e * .

EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS
TF* t1..1!>' Cab s V.’s r  N a n s  *t:pr-lt(,| T b s  fit.-.v -T C if • by T,n 
I* vzcluslvo. su ih o u tlc  i:urojw*an Inf- rtno’.l'-n i.ut t*  !-• f*i<tnd ln “ 
«-th*r papvr In the ftnutbwaaL

Subscribe During “Bargain Day ,̂’, Dec. Itl to
Also -I.-nt f i l l  t-* rang  ti.* l-n .!  v --k tv . __ _

S kbscrlp tisn  r s ts s  s* s  
h ighsr th -s  y ss r , due l»  
l a e n a i t j  g rsd u tt-u n  
ccsts  fs read  u p sa  guk- 
l.shsrs. W hits p sp s r and  
m ailing  ts m b in td  in- 
tra s s#  slew s ts in g  118

Ds.ly W ith flundsy 
7 D ays a  Week 

Bsywlsr R ats. . $7.50 
B argain R a ts  fs.gg 
Vsu S ave ............ | 1Jft

D s.ly  W ithes* * uB 
day. 8 Cay* •  
R egular Rs«e ’
■ s rg e 'n  H .t*
You 8« v s ........



Weekly War News Items
Digest of the News for the Week Pertaining to 

War Matters and to our Soldiers in 
Camps and Cantonments

INTERESTING SOLDIER UTTERS War Paragraphs.

STEALS GERMAN AIRPLANE SOLDIERS ARE HOMESICK
w  .

garnest L. Patrick of Plainview Reveal Childress County Boys 
Aviator, Deserted Germans, Take Chances With Trouble 

Taking Airplane. to Visit Home.

The Hereford I tram! tell* the 
Lory of a Plain* boy who first 
'•plight with and later deserted the 
> iuaiiN in the following word*: 

Earnest L. Patrick, son of Mrs. 
K. Patrick, of Plainview, is just 

A \ eara of age, and was born and 
;i >*d in Hale epunty. Little 

lining of the great struggle so 
O'e at hand, and impelled by 
-iiderlust. young Patrick went 
Germany in the spring of 1914 
d enlisted in the Imperial Ger 
In Aero Squadron a* a Cadet, to 

n the business. The eour*< 
<•* about seven months to com- 
te. Four months later the War 
the Nations began and Patrick, 

trough Belgium into France with 
tie German host.
‘ "But l could not stand the Ger

man atrocities,”  *aid Patrick 
slide in Hereford last week. 
■ Most of the things which forced 
id to decide to leave the German 
s<" \ ice for tlint of the allies is ab 
*o ntely unprintable. Tlie Ger- 
m.m army is a great machine with 
blmd obedience to order ingrain
ed into it. hiuI the tilings the Ger
man soldier* did to the helpless 
It Igium men. women and children 
si kened me.” ’ —

The story of Patrick 's escape 
.into the English lines is the story 
el the typical American adventur
er. Having no other means of get
ting away and. at that, choosing 
the easiest way. in spite of its 
novelty, the young man from the 
Metropolis of Hale county. Texas, 
calmly went up one bright day in 
hi* German plane and landed in 
tl e camp across the barbed-wire 
entanglements.

"W ith the English he served 
with distinction, as it is attested 
t>.\ the glittering Victoria Gross on 
bis breast, by the silver plate in 
his skull, and by the wounds on 
lus limbs and in his side. After 
bis honorable discharge he came 
back to the United States, and is 
t-otivalesing at his home in Plain 
view.”

SOLDIER HAS MUCH BRASS

Down at Gamp Bowie the boys 
appear to be getting homesick and 
not being able to get furloughs to 
visit homcfolks, they are taking 
matters into th$ir own hands 
From ijuanah. Kirklaud and oth
er points along the line come re
ports of boys making visits home 
w it hoot proper permits from th- 
military authorities. While it is 
not believed that any of these boys 
were deserters at heart, or that 
anyone of them intended to stay 
out of service; yet their action in 
leaving camp without permits is 
likely to subject them to severe 
punishment.

Sunday morning several of the 
soldiers from Childress county 
reached their homes and on Mon. 
day a request was received by lo_ 
eal officers to arrest and bold them 
for orders. As a result, two 
Underwood boys and John Good 
son were apprehended and held 
all day Tuesday. They are all 
good hoys and good soldiers but 
they didn't see how they could go 
to France without a visit home.

There seems to have grown up 
among some of these boys a sus
picion that they would soon !>*; 
sent to East without an opportun 
ity to see the homcfolks. so they 
decided too make a visit before 
leaving Childress Post.

FEW SICK AT ARMY CAMPS

Bays Uncle Bam is Making Pro
gress in Preparedness. Tells 

of Long Trip

Official Statement of War Olfice 
Sayes Percentage of Sick Is 

Less Than 2 Per Cent.

Each Infantryman Gets Sixty-Two 
Ounces of Brass In His 

Equipment.

Included in the equipment furn
ished each infantryman by the 
Ordnance Bureau of the War De
partment are 62.7 ounces of brass. 
This i* exclusive of the uniform 
equipment provided by the Quar 
t> rmaster Corps.

I sed in the haversack are 1.8 
ounce* of brass; in the bayonet 
* ibbard, 0.5 ounce; in the can
teen cover, 0.2 ounce; cartridges 
(100), 47.4 ounces; cartridge belt, 
10 ounces; gun sling. 1 ounce; 
oiler and thong ease, 1.5 ounces; 
P«ueh for tint aid packet, 0.3 
ounce.

equipment from the Ordnance 
P partment Bureau for 100.000 
inlantrymen contains almost 1% 
tons‘of hras*.

Returning from inspection t'-qs 
to 10 Armv and aviation camps. 
Col. Weston P. Chamberlain of 
the Surgeon General’s Office, re
ports that the pi r cent ot sick 
ranges from below 1 per cent to 
slightly below 2 per cent.

Among the conditions leading 
to treatment in hospital are severe 
colds, tonsillitis, slight injuries 
and other comparatively slight 
ailments. About the only *criou* 
disease found at emni1 was pneu
monia.

Each national Army camp has a 
thousand bed hospital, equiped in 
accordance with most approved 
modern practice.

TO REBUILD FRENCH TOWN
—Daughters of American Revolution 

Have Adopted' French Town 
of Tilloloy.

The Daughters of the American 
Revolution have "adopt d "  a 
French town. The members of 
this organization, who have a1 
reaily given more than $2,500,000 
for war work, are raising money 
to build house* and Iniy furnitiir*. 
live stock . and farming imple 
incuts for the village, of Tilloloy 
on the Anne, which ha* suffered 
heavily during the war.

Thirty-four different race* of 
iicmons bought bonds of the second 
Libert v Loan issue.

The following excerpt* are par
agraphs from letters writen to 
Mrs. A. J. Brown, of Childress, by 
her on, Earl, and published m the 
Childress Post. We believe that 
many of our readers will find 
them interesting.

Charolette. N. <\. Oct. 11. 1‘»17. 
Dear Mother:

\N i will not go to France before 
thanksgiving and, I think, not lat 
er than Christmas. We sure an 
having a hard drill and expect 
same to be harder, but the food is 
as good as a person could want, 
even out of the army. The sooner 
we go to France the better it will 
suit me for the sooner we get ovi i 
tin re the sooner war will chd.

People can talk about not being 
prepaired, but they are wrong, 
for Uncle Sam is preparing this 
place for troops for as much as 
five years of war The work they 
are doing is one of the greatest 
things that anyone ever saw, or 
will see during this century. I 
wish you could have seen the i*h- 
rade on the 4th. 40.(MM) soldiers 
took part and it took them two 
ho'ir* to pass.

Tell Rob he should see our gas
masks. Th y m .k * us look I.kc 
monkeys. All b it t.vo big glass 
goggles is made out of some kind 
of rubber. They are using a gas 
that makes your face itch through 
the mask but Uncle Sam will fix 
that alright.

We are treated fine here and 
have good food and all we ea1 
eat of it. but if a fellow takes out 
rr.ore than he wants, one man 
bolds him while the others stuff it 
down him. \fter that happens 
once von eat everv hit< on v«»ur* t » r »ill ess V it. ---- -----

— • HAUL
Hempstead. L. L. Nov. lftl7. 

Dearest Mother:
I was so elated over my trip to 

New York that I didn’t tell you 
of our trip over here The total 
number of states passed through 
enroute here was 15. We left 
Charlotte. N. C. the night of the 
24th. of October. We all finally 
went to sleep wondering where we 
were headed for. but none but the 
officers knew. The next morning 
found us in Virginia, headed north 
The first thing was wash up. then 
we took out our mess kits. They 
passed through the ear with hard 
taek, canned horse, (the army calls 
it), “ corned beef,”  (but they got 
stung when they bought it) and 
coffee.

We were not allowed to show 
any parts of our bodies out of the 
window, talk to a civilian, or yell 
at any time on the trip, nor write 
a postal card. The officers would 
read and mail a letter for us. One 
of the hoys threw his address to a 
girl. One of the officers saw him 
and he was given 10 days and 
fined $10. The rest of the tine 
everyone was glad to have the priv
ilege of looking out the windows 
and he sensible, as the officer cal’- 
ed it.

The next morning vve woke up 
in Newark. N. .1 \V< could not

anything for an hour or so o- 
account of tin- fog, but during th 
time vve did not move. They were 
waiting to get the right-of-wav- 
through the tunnel under the 
river to New York. Camp Mills 
is about 30 miles from New York 
but it is on the main line of the 
railway.

The first thing wC saw of the

Do You Love to Eat?
* •

Then come in and we will show you the best looking 
dining room furniture that you ever looked at.
We have Buffets from $27.50 to $65.00. Chairs from 
$1.50 each to $7.50. Dining Tables from $7.50 to 
$50.00.
Now if you don’t think that we can fix you up with 
good furniture just give us a chance, and if we don’t 
sell you, we are to blame and not you.

SLATON & MILLER
Memphis, Texas

In the United State* A rune*, 
November 7, there were 7,815,003 
men, in the Navy 271,517. Of tin- 
total of 2,087,391, approximately 
1,400,000 voluntarily enlisted

The sugar used fur making cal; 
ily in the United Slates, according 
to the Food Administration, is - ‘ 
tieient to meet all the sugar i 
quirement* of England under the 
rationing system adopted there.

Furloughs for Yuletide week 
will lie granted men at Army can
tonments whose absence can be 
permited in the opinions oi tL 
division commanders, to enable 
them to spend Christmas at their 
homes.

The 1917 potato crop is istiniHt 
ed to consist of 453,000.000.000 
bushels, or half again a* much a* 
last y ear. Reports from the com 
mission on car service indicate that 
more than 750.UU0 chts will be 
needed to handle it.

Applications from soldier* and 
sailor* for Government life insur
ance have passed the billion dol
lar mark with 120.218) applicants 
for $1,032,930,000 of insurance. 
Tabulation* by the Treasury’s 
war risk insurance bureau show 
the average amount of protection 
sought is $8,587 and most of the 
im-n have applied for the max
imum amount of $lo<MH).

WILL YOU B E  ONE 7
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winter. 

A cough follow*; they get rundown then stubborn sickness sets in.
Sickness can be prevented easier than it can be cured and ii you 

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs 
and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is 
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking S c o tt '» — o o m m o n o o  to d a y .

The Im ported N orw egian cod liver oil a lw ay s used iu  S co tt ’s Ittnu fta now  
refined to out own A m erican laLoratorie* w hich g u aran tees  It free from  tu p u n U e s

flBDtt A bow n r B loomfield. N. I. t f - p

1 1 ' ..........................——-...... ■ .....- ...—

Democrat9 91-00 Year

camp was aeroplanes \Ve < mint
ed 15 in the air at one til" We 
Millcln-tl into tin- eump vvii*» mud 
tn i nr knees, but the t«*i,t* vier1 
a ' r  ady’ up for es Tl ;»!m.'i sure 
did look disgusting but vve made j 
the lest of thing*. All the street*, 
in the camp were graded so as t i J 
make the water run off. Tip- 
place has not dried out yet and 
is frozen every morning but it is 
good for u* if it i* hard. They v 
it I* this way and worse iu France 
all winter. It has rained the past 
12 hours and it look* like it might 
ram a week. We haven’t any 
floors in our tents and the ground 
is naturally muddy on this island, 
so vve may be drowned befor - 
morning. There is some differ
ence in conditions now and those 
of a year ago. Then we were cros
sing the desert between Deiniug. 
N. M. and El l’aso, with the sand 
blowing about like it is raining 
here.

I forgot to tell Roll that the eon l 
doctor that took us over to New 
York City on the electric train 
talked just like Happy Hoolvgan. 1 
Told us all about the city and said 
for us to watch out for crooks. 1 
He s u r e  took us for greener*. 
Asked us if there were any town* 1 
in the West. Of course we told 
him there were none. He then ex 
plainisl to us how to act while iu 
the city.

Nov. 8th.— I wrote you la-' 
night. Am on guard tonight and 
I have been on such duty the last 
night at each place we’ve left. 
Stoves are down. We leave hen- 
tomorrow. Don't worry. I ’ll 
write two or three times a week 
when I can.

Lovingly. F.AKL.

Second Hand Goods Do Not 

Mean Worn Out Goods

If  you are in the market for
A PIECE OF FURNITURE OR A 
COOKING OR HEATING STOVE

Call at our store and let us 
show you such that will serve S
you as new at prices that will 
move them.

CARLTON & MARSHALL
Second Hand Furniture and Stoves 

South Side Square Phone Memphis, Texas

The Best

“White Crest” 

Flour

Phones 281 and 134

Hoghland Mercantile Co.

An Eye-Opener
The following facts and Figures will Make you 

sit up and take Notice
TODAY’S MARKETS

Cotton per lb...............27c
Wheat....................... $2.05

1 l b .  c o t t o n  1 p i e c e  1 x 1 0 - 1 0  N o .  1 S h i p l a p  
1 b u .  w h e a t  1 b u n d l e  s h i n g l e s  a n d  6  p i e c e s  

o f  1 x 4 - 1 2  N o .  2 .
One year ago these farm products would not buy 

one half the above material.
Is this not convincing proof that you should do 
the building and improving that you need? Pros
perity is pouring its blessings upon you, so there 
is no reason why you shouldn’t get busy and make 

yours a model farm.
We are here to assist you and it is a pleasure to

serve you.
D on’t Forget Our Nigger-bead coal ’'e*  you

W ant A Fire.

Wm. Cameron &  Company,Inc
G. N. SCRUGGS, Manager

1M
£



The Estelline News
Local Happenings and Personal Items irom 

Estelline and Other Communities of 
That Immediate Vicinity

Mn. Boston of Hedley ts viait- 
tug her daughter Misa Una Boston.

Mr. (W ar Tucker was a buaiueaa 
visitor at Memphis Monday*

Mr. J. A. Mdutire returned 
Monday from Fort Worth.

Mr Jiiu Moore returned Mou 
day from Fort Worth.

Mrs. Fred Love is visiting rela 
tives at Clarendon this week.

Mrs. 0. B. Johnson was a Mem 
phis visitor Sunday.

John Vardy visited friends in 
Vernon Sunday

Mr. Claude Gipson returned 
form Turkey Saturday.

Rev. Hembree of Memphis was 
here Monday.

Mr. Ollie Davidson of Memphis 
was here Monday.

Mrs. Lillie Love and daughter 
of Hulver visited here Sunday.

Miss Uua Boston left Weduea 
day night for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F.. Cobb, of 
Newlin visitetl relatives here Sun 
ilav.

Miss Elizabeth and Mi Elbert 
Johnston were Memphis visitors 
Friday night.

Mrs. T. N. Copeland and chil 
dren visited friends at Childress 
Sunday.

Misses Floy and Wilmoth Mil 
ler visited friends at Childrens Fri
day.

Mrs. J  W Moore returned home 
Wednesday from Kerry ill*, where 
she has been for ber health.

J. L. MeCollum and J. T. Rah 
erson were* attending to busmen* 
at Wheeler Monday.

Mrs. Thurman Hutcbin* viaited 
friends in Memphis Wednesday 
night and Thurtwla

H. H. Whaley, Cross liandle and 
J. W lfoore attended ne Shruiera 
m e e t in g  at Fort Wo. u last week.

Meaiuw Huleu on, Sam
Moore. Alvin Whi ! Walter
Whaley were Memphis visitors 
Saturday

A. 6. I- 

Weii Know
iipp«nu

1

bs to

Miss Clara Harper of Memphis.
visited friends here Sunday.

W. C. Cox of Tell was here Iasi 
week visiting his son, Frank

Miss Jess e Johnson returunl 
to her home Saturday after a sev
eral days visit with her aunt, Mrs. 
Harrell

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Green return 
• d to th> ir home m New Mexico 
alter several days visit with their 
daughter, Mr*. C. M Green.

Mr. .Joel Kdduis returned Fri 
day evening from Chicago and 
other points in the north. He aayu
rush work for war purposes is 
in evidence.

Rev. Tooley entertained the
Junior Sundav School classes at 
Ins home Friday night with a cob 
webb party. Every oue present 
seemed to have a delightful time

Miss, s Bernice Watson, Beat 
rue Grundy. Katherine Reynolds 
and I'na Boston and Messrs Ash
by G re e n  ami Temple Grand) via 
ited Memphis Friday night.

Mr*. V. V. Clark and little aon 
Boyer, returned'last week form 
I’d Paso, where they visited Dr. 
Clark, w ho ia an officer in the army 
medical corps stationed there

Miss Carolyn Dial, formerly a 
a teacher in the Estelline public 
school, who is now teaching in the 
Childress schools, spent Sa urday 
and Sunday here visiting friends

A number of Estelline farmers, 
who failed to make feed crops, 
have rlubed together and are re 
reiving com bought from K em 
Texas, for use in min ng 
crop. We understand 
priee, laid down li 
$1 KO pel bushel

L. C. Pay ne, v I <» 
the local cxeuif 
eo Hit/, was at Me 
■ ;i hiiMiie-s co ni, 
v rk of the h

n take up the w > 
ing all registrant- i 
regulations eon troll 
'i\e  draft.

Mi v. . uiiown ■
In i ,i ul ivspe l citizen
of * ntidi c.vs couii.y, il.eu i week ' 
at h.a ho. .e near i’urpic mil, four 
i >i *•> south u- iStCiaii.

Mr. M .i.ins deaiti -esulled 
from an ..ua k ol appeudiCllia, hr 
having had several atl.t us prev
iously.

Deceased was a member of the 
Christ tali church here and a good 
man.

Cotton Crop is Very Short

About li.000 hales of cotton have 
been received here this year and 
it is estimated that about 1,000 
more will be received from this 
crop. When it is considered that 
Estelline bus shipped nearly 14,_ 
000 hales in one season the short 
ness of this year’s crop ean be ap 
preeiated. The high prices re 
reived, however, are going far ft 
•••uke up for the lack of quantity 
and there w ill bv. perhaps, almost 
as much money received for this 
crop as for a iioniin.il crop at low
er prices.

“L W. W.” L E iltR  TO 
ESTELLINE MINISTER

Methodist Pastor, Annonymoualy, 
Informed that His Patriotic 

Preaching Doesn't Please.

Army Newt Welcoin Here.

War news, espci-ia'!;. having 
r e f e r e n c e  to the opera of the
navy, find* many inter. .1 read 
e r s  in Kstellilie; thi> immediate 
section furnished a Ini number 
of volume is who in ed early 
in the w ar. a large pa .. : ion of 
whom eh r-’ the n ine ,.i on of

Rev. L. B. Tooley. pastor of the 
Estelline Methodist church, re 
reived, through the mail, last week 
a letter cautioning him against 
continueing to make patriotic 
talks from the pulpit. The letter 
stated that a preacher of the Gos 
pel should be “ for the people’’ 
and should not indulge in war 
talk; assuring him that if he fail 
ed to heed the warning given, a 
day* of reckoning w>ould conn* 
after tin* war is over, or. perhaps 
even before that time.

The letter was printed with a 
lead pencil, the construction of tin- 
language and the well-executed 
lettering, indicating that it was 
done by a person having sonic 
education, although some simple 
words were misspelled, perhaps 
purposly. The letter w.is signed 
“ Ten Friends. 1 W. W followed 
bv a well-drawn skull hihI cro-s 
bones.

So far as the general pub1 
informed there is no one in I- ' 
line, nor n r  there’ who is i 
h. r of the 1 W W. or * •* / 
or who f * m* b u s  
Mioir id.. 1 ’- * -y

Don’t Wait
Until it is too late to order your 
Christmas Suit as Christmas times 
a r e  a ll  ways busy times with Tail
oring Houses. Order early and 
a v o id  disapointments.

Shorty’s Tailor
Phone 346 and One 

Klothes Kleaned Klean

1 —
Now is th e  T im e to  Mubacrtbe for th e  D em ocrat. W hile you  H ave he money

i T'V hr stmas 
Gif s  For A ll

\  . ;.re going to  Ik- h S an ta  C laus too. You wilt give pre- 
-< this Christmas o f course Now Is th e  time anil
I- T he  0|i|H>riuiiltjr for econom ical, sa tis fac to ry  
m m s Ini) Inc llm t NOBODY CAN A FFO R D  T o  

Come to  us fo r

£ V r  tiful Presents
\<u w ill lx- IIOTH plMscu ami satisfled. our New 

llriglit. Clean am i Krinh. amt C o n ta in s  the very 
in Original and Novel Attractions.

o

the service and uiui.li 
from Eatelliiie and

i of bo;
.iiity r.j<

b>* soon v ’ 
w :r.

i :>: >

now aerving on bal 
other ti.’.\a e-.vcl

Nrtic:

, p and Ah .
I f s h  n e rr 
c I is »r '>

- *•* * owr 1 
• ini > 

d of
A gr. .il i>u f ,>i ..t. * h -  ’ f I .id  f

place in from of 1 T a r • s lo b
> hop on the i s' s d "■in ii i*4** * n b' a real

\ Sitm-.l a 1 .11 1 b* the

N ew  Holliday S tock
•*'-i‘iit v a rie ty  really  desirab le  anil u sefu l p resen ts  
of all ages and  is a most |s> |m lar slock  In every  
.us. o f Its choice se lections, tru s tw o rth y  values 
icc». ll  you  a re  a sk in g  w here you can  huy t i l t  
alm■ - 1 th is  season you  will get you r an sw er by 
;.ri ou r large anil sii|ierio r line o f a tt ra c t io n s  

; oil 11 It let. anil p n i 'i s  w ith  o thers.

' F or Everybody
.oi all r< < |in .eineiils and  the  v a rie ty  w e 

a rtic le s  o f v ary ing  p rice  m ak es th e  
.- g if ts  < usy  and  you ra n  co u n t on

.lit th ing

vva.'i i  is o r u  \yki.co .m : to 
.s I o .u K  AND UK I 'l . l  A sK I)

D o Uy g .ss ls  a re  scare.-

artin
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers

-4J  McAfw, of near Parnell. 
Its here Tuesday I ratting.

One peek of coffee for $1.00. 
ee Nesl Grocery Company. 24-2

TMr. F. A. Laird, a former citizen
of Hall county, who, several yearn 
ago taught school at Nrwliu and
Parnell, wait here yesterday; hi 
now lives at Panhandle.

See our new 
Library tables. 
|M' Kelvy.

designs in fiber 
liattenbach \

1013 Study Club Meet*

The 1913 Study Club met with 
Mrs. Jet Fore. Wednesday, No-' 
vein be r 21; the following program 
being given:

itoll call: Answered by curn.ni 
events.

“ Our Purchase of the Canal 
Zone,” Mrs. Kosatnoud.

“ The Panama Canal; Some 
Problems of Coiistruetion." Mrs 
Power.

Special topic: “ President Wil 
son," Miss King

Some items of interest, relating 
to the Federation meeting at l

South  Side T ailo r Shop.

W e have o|ieuetl a ta ilo r shop to 
connection  w ith  ou r b a rb e r buslueits 
ou th e  sou th  side o f th e  aitusre. Mr. 
W .  M. Sessions, an experienced u n t i l
proH den t In thLs line o f w ork Is Pi 
charm - and  we g u a ran tee  th a t you 
will receive sa tis fac to ry  serv ice W ork
u ti l  be called for and  tliiulehed auil 
delivered  prom ptly  W e u»k u purt of 
>our p I routine In th is  line. 1‘houe 
>u. :i H O W K LL A N TW M A N , t f

Few Bills in Oollinsworth.

Mr. O. L. Hall, of Howe, Grayson Waco, were given by Mrs. Sager.

M otorliiit for p leasu re  In T ugU iul 
h a s  been fo rb id d en  s tm t-  N o v e m b er  
l ,  b e c a u se  o f  t h e  s h o r t a g e  o f  giiaoltni 
a n d  m o to r  oils.

ley

Hood gloves are sold at Johnson 
}ros. Clothing Store.

Call and see the new designs in 
red and fiber rockers at liatten- 

kach & McKelvy.

county, came iu Tuesday on a vis 
it to Ins brother, Sam A. llall. who 
is employed on the Dial ranch. Mr. 
Hall, who is one of the publishers 
of the Howe Herald, paid this of
fice a fraternal eall.

A salad course 
the hqptcss.

was servpil by

l>o you want a Ford suit to go 
I with your Ford / you can get’em 
1 st llerod's store in llallew s 
building.

Ford Tailoring Company sarn
ies on display at Herod's Store 
et us take your measure. We 

tnow how.

Bring your pictures and Putnt- 
iigs to liattenbach & McKelvy for 
icat framing.

B. T. Williams of Childress was 
ere Saturday on his way home 
Knit a visit to his place at Bitter 
ike.

There
amount

has been notieable 1
of clean.up work since

Newton D. Baker, Secretary of 
War, estimates the losses up to 
June 1 of the British expedition-1 
ary forces in deaths in action and 
from wounds at 7 Per cent of the 
total of all men sent to France 
since the beginning of the war. Hethe inspection by the state officer , ,  "  , U1 , ,

Monday; more can yet be done. ,,,M, ,ht> rHt,° of lo88,‘
especially
alleys.

in back yards and

We understand that local stocks 
of coal arc unusually low for this 
season of the year; a serious coal 
famine is not, however, anticipated 
by the local dealers, who have as
surance of moro supplies to arrive 
soon.

s of
this character today, because of 
mounting allied superiority in ar 
tillery, is less than 7 to every 100 
men.

Exemption Board Expenses

See our new 
^brary tables. 

i-Kelvy.

designs in fiber 
liattenbach &

.1. M. Barrett, of Amarillo, in 
Jiv.tor for the l'ost Office Depart- 
nint was here Tuesday on his way 

\V cllingtou.

The Hall County Teachers’ In
stitute has been called to 
meet on Saturday. December 15. 
Attendance by public school teach
ers is compulsory and it is prob 
able that all Hall county schools 
will close during the five days 
from December 15 to 20.

See our new designs in fiber 
irary tablea. llattebach & 
•Kelvy

Mrs. H. Bassett, ,m extensive 
“ farmeress and cat! toman” of 
across the river ai < Bow, left 
last of last w • i, fi.i I cr, Color
ado, to make l i f nome. She

According to reports of the ex
pense* of the exemption boards 
in different sections there is a wide 
difference ut the cost, some boards 
having only a few registrants re 
porting a very heavy expense One 
board having lea than a thousand 
turning in an expense account of 
over $700.00.

The local board in llall county 
has handled its business, with 9H# 
registrants, and a quota of fifi, 
with about half the above expense

“ British Within Three Miles 
of Jerusalem, ” says a head line 
The Turk, ally of the kaiser, holds 
the old Jerusalem; but the kaiser 
is a billion miles from the new- 
city of that name, and he’s travel 
ing the other way.

The grand jury were through 
with their deliberations last of last 
week and found eleven bills for 
indictment, six for m isdem eanors 
and five for felonies. They report 
ed they found the citizenship in 
general law abiding and peaceable 
Judge Nabcrs stated that lie believ

ed he has had the fewest number 
of easea this term to try that he 
has ever had at Wellington, which 
speaks well for Colliusworth coun
ty eitiaenahip—Wellington Leader

A professor at Aim Arltnr lius Ix-ou 
ousted from bis chair because of au 
HUillrlotlc speech.

The sugar used for making can 
dy in the United States, according 
to the Food Administration, is suf 
ficicnt to meet all the sugar re 
quirementa of Kngland under the 
rationing system adopted there.

Notica!

Mackinaws are being sold lit 
worn $.'>,00 to $lf>.00 at John 
llros. Clothing Store.

lias a sou liv 
Iter pasture ,, d 
Mr. A u i h u i i 
Lalcevicw 1‘

Mr. J. M. Moore 
i here Tuesday 
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Call and see the new designs ui 
id and fiber rockers at Hat.< n 
eh & McKelvey.

|J. A Scott came in '1M 
fht from Oklahoma win r« 
lited his children.

|Dr. F. B. Erw in atteiuh d 
sional busines at Child 
rnell last week.

0 ( 0

She leased 
holdings to 

mdon.
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.les from
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| “ Honor and Obey,” feu 

dya Brockwell, 8aturd., 
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IL. C. Payne of E ste lin *  
pturday attending t< 
»ttcm.

------------- 4-
\ Johtmau Bros. In 
»ts Prices range fn
>.00.
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A great pulling contest wil' take 
place in front of the O K. Tailor 
Shop on the east side of the -'quare 
next Saturday, December 1 at 1 :80 
p. m.

Wo are going to have men 
pull on a pair of Sweet Orr trous 
ers, at one time, and if they ril> 
them each man ycill be gi< en a pan- 
free.

Do not forget the «■ and place 
Everybody invited to • ness Ill's 
test.

We carr the in os 
work trouser - mad 
L. MeMlLLl ‘ M, <

A L<>« : Wa

l t  is s t i l l  ii ;
and  f; il • i 
South. <' •
Ing « n r i .
fo r fu ■> i v.n
Itself ll n u .
w h ic h  ( le rm u n v  b.-'s j
o u d  t i e  r • i-_:
l i n n

Tti. w • 
nml " '" ’li:
1s ji • . 
th e  i 
w l:i. 
o f i 
T> ' ' 
tl

Applications from soldiers and 
sailors for Government life insur 
ance have passed the billion dol 
lar mark witli 120.290 applicant 
for $1,032,930,000 of insurance 
Tabulations by the Treasury 
war risk insurance bureau •shoe 
the average amount of protectin' 
sought is $H..r>87 and most of tli 
men have applied for the max 
iiiiuiii amount o f $10,000.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

OR. W. C. MAYES. M. 0.
Eye, Ear .Nose and  Throat
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Two Safe 
Drug Stores
We operate two safe 
Drug Stores.
Our combined vol
ume ol businets at 
fords us buying capac
ity large enough to 
place at oui command 
the i f i t  n ’t  n arkets 
at the lowest pi ice.
Wc pass this advantage along to you.
You will find the wide and up-to-dattw-mcfy of
our stocks ol diug merchandise to meet your
i veiy requirement.
Ottr business ha* bet s built up on S m ic  and 
Qu.ditv This slt.i’’ . ntinuc to be o (solicy.
Wr i.spccttully solicit you patronag

•

Fickas Drug Comp y

T i - i r ,  r a  j  t  r r c
W. A WOMACK, V , Fa* S

M • i , T xas
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Fashions for the Winter
Latest News Regarding Fashions Compiled by 

One of the Largest and Leading New 
York Fashion Publishers

Somehow the picture of Fans, 
wartime Pari*, is just as faseinat 
iug as it was in ti’ne* of peace. 
The spirit of the French p ‘epic is 
as great as ever; gtiety, aaJ the 
determination to b.‘ tray, is in the 
very air. They are still designing 
wonderful things ‘over there’ and 
we are getting the benefit of them 
as of old.

The latest news contains much 
talk of “ the little dress.’’ The 
term is quite descriptive, too, of 
this type of froek. Simplicity, 
drummed ip to our ears for so long 
that we are fairly sick of the word 
lurks in every fold. Funning1' 
designed these froeks are, for they 
make a little material and trim 
imug go a long way. Some are 
one-piece, others simulate the one- 
pieee dress; and still others belong 
to the tunic family, ever growing 
in popularity. A simple collar

1

Dignity in the “ Little Dreu

Health 
About 
Gone

Ma n y  thousand* of 
w o m e n  lurtrrtng from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cirdui. the woman's 
MRic, according to letters 
we receive, simitar to this 
one from Mrs. Z.V.Spell, 
of Hayne. N. C. "I could 
not stand on my tret, and 
f i a t  suffered terribly 
she says. "As my suf
fering was to great, and 
be had tried other reme
dies, L)r. -------  had us
getCardui. . . I began 
Improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
d'd did for me, tar m y 
nerves and health were 
about gone.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman9]

aml-cutf set. a touch of embroidery 
in the same or a contrasting shade, 
buttons or a bit of fur any of these 
may act as trimming. It is uupoa- 
sibie to say where the line is to be 
drawn, saying, “ this is for morn
ing and this is for afternoon.

The Panel Dress
One hears a great deal about the 

panel dress; it is particularly good 
for combinations of materials and 
colors; though made of one mater
ial. it is very smart indeed. The 
dross has a panel front and back, 
with straight ideated side sections, 
and the natural waistline may be 
defined by a belt, two belts or a 
girdle. The one illustrated is of 
brown wool-mixture, with a novel 
eollar of chamois amt yellow kid 
bolt. An mid conceit of a well- 
known designer is to leave the 
pleats impressed, thus giving a 
softer appearance than would oth
ers iso bo possible.

Material Values
There is an unusual faet about 

materials that very few women 
realize or take into account when 
plain ing a 'now costume, and this 
i, that the style changes in regard 
to dress goods. It is absolutely 
impossible to make a stiff perky 
bustle out of soft crepe do Fhinc 
or tledrgette crepe (unless some 
stiffening is used) and the straight 
silhouette dresses must be made of 
soft material; and full skirts that 
stand out. puffed sleeves, bustles 
and so forth, require taffeta, tulle 
or some other matrial with “ body* 
to it. Styles do change materials. 
The first value of a material is its 
wearing quality; for. after a’l, 
the matrial that wears well is al
ways handsomer and makes up 
l>eter than any other. Serge is 
ever a stand-by, gaberdine, broad
cloth and wool mixtures rarely go 
“ out of style.’* The silk goods 
sty b-s change more quickly, and 
one year everything must be made 
of taffeta, and the next of ehar- 

•meiise or s o f t  satin. Study the 
silhouette of the nusle with intel
ligence, and you cannot go far 
wrong ns to the material to b» 
used.

Veils—and So Forth
If you can wear a veil, do so by 

all means, for there is nothing that 
adds so nuicli to the smart appear 
sure as one of these filmy squares 
of lace or net, carefully arranged 
over the modish hat. There is an 
art in putting on the veil. The 
small hat is the best foundation, 
though it is possible to wear one 
with the larger chapeau. This 
year they are embroidering veils 
in odd designs, birds, butterflies 
and flowers scattered over th •

KNEW HI8 BUSINESS.

W hat He L eft Out.
"T h is eu rhstc ; ■ o ra to r says he had 

th e  crow d g o in g '
"H e d idn 't com plete h is seutence. 

l ie  should have lidded an o th e r word 
a f te r  'going.' ”

“ And w hat w ord Is th a t? ”
“ 'Away.'”

Ir reg u la r to w e l m oen irllta  lead to  
ch ron ic  co n stip a tio n  nud a constipa ted  
h ab it tills ttie  sy teu i w ith  Im purities. 
H K K ItIN K  Is a g re a t bow el regu lator. 
It pu rities th e  sy s tem . TttUUcs th e  
h h ss l and  pu ts th e  d ig es tiv e  a rgons In 

I fillip vigorous condition . PriceSOc. 
Sold by K lekas I»rug Co.

N euralg ia o f th e  face, shoulder, 
h an d s or feet req u ires  a | s m  crfu l rvui 
•sly ttint w ill p e n e tra te  th e  flesh. 
I1AI.1.AHI>’M SNOW  I.IM M K N T  law 
essi-s th a t  |io » e r . Kuhlicd in w here 
th e  )>ain us fe ll is a ll th a t Is necessary  
to  re lieve su ffering  and  re s to re  norm al 
cond itions. P rice  -,*>e. 50c and  $ 1.00  
| s t  bo ttle . Sold by K lekas l»rug Co.

Iteg u la te  th e  bowel* w hen they  fa il 
to  m ove properly . HKK1UNK Is an 
adm lrab lebow el regu la to r. It helps 
th e  liv e r and  s tom ach  and  res to res  u 
fine  fee ling  of s tre n g th  and  buoyancy . 
P rice  50c Sold bv K lekas I »rug Co.

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY 
KIDNEYS

J in k s— H e's a tine doctor for chU-
dren.

Itllnks—T h a t so?
J in k s—Y es; he gives them  such nns- 

ty  m edicine (hat th ey ’re, g lad to  get 
w ell.

Don’t  Boast.
lk<n't b o as t a b o u t w hat you h a v e  dona.

N or w e a r old lau re l on  y o u r brow  
The thin* that c o u n ts  In life, my son.

Is only what y o u 're  doing now.

How It Is Done.
“ I don’t  sec how som e of my friends 

a re  able to  have autom obiles.”
"Jt Is not so difficult as you th ink , 

old m an. The wives help ou t w onder
fully. A woman will go w ithout an a s 
ton ish ing  num ber of th tiigs fo r the  
sak e  o f a  ear.”

H ard  to Do.
"S iieaklng of rcm urkuhle m em ories, 

I th e re  goes a m an w ho has one.”
“W hat can lu* do th a t la so ex 

trao rd in a ry ?”
" l ie  can  nam e a ll th e  s ta tesm en  who 

w ere m em bers o f ih e  p rincipal E uro 
pean cab ine ts six  m onths ago.”— Itir- 
uilngtm ui A ge-Herald.

Memphis Readers Should Learn 
to Keep the Kidneys Well.

The kidneys have a big work to 
do. All the blood in the body i» 
coursing through the kidneys con
stantly to be freed of poisonous 
matter. It is a heavy enough 
task when the kidneys are well, 
but a cold, chill, fever or some 
thoughtless exposure is likely to 
irritate, inflame and congest the 
kidneys and interrupt the purify
ing work.

Then the aching frequently • > - 
gins and is often accompanied by 
some irregularity of the urine— 
too frequent passage* scdipient or 
retention. Thousands testify *o 
the wonderful merit of D o a n ’s 
Kidney Fills, a remedy for the kid 
neys only that lias been used in 
kidney troubles oO years. \ oil 
will make no mistake in following 
this Memphis citizen's advice.
. Mrs. L. O. Fool. E. Main St., 
says: “ My back was weak slid 
lame and my kidneys acted ir
regularly causing me annoyance. 
I used Doan's Kidney Fills, pro 
cured from Tomlinson’s Drug 
Store, and in a short time they 
rid me of the complaint.'

Mrs. Fool is only one of many 
Memphis people who have gratt 
fully endorsed Doan’s Kidney 
Fills. If your back todies, if your 
kidneys bother you. don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy, ask for 
same that Mrs. Fool had. the rem 
mly backed by home testimony. 
60 cents at all stores. Foster-Mil- 
burn Fo.. Props.. Bufalo, N. Y. 
"When your back is lame remain 

lor the name."

Vendors Lien Notes
{(ought. Sold or E x tended . .P le n tv  
of Money to  Loan a t Low K ate* and  
Hood Term *. .« . ,

D U N B A R  A W ATSO N

T here  la no m ore C atu rrh  In tbi« 
section  o f  th e  co u n try  th an  all o thet 
d iseases pu t to g e th e r and  for y ea rs  It 
.vas supposed to  be incurab le . D octors 
p rescribed  local renielles and  by eon 
s ta titly  fa lling  to  co re  w ith  local 
tre a tm e n t, p ronounced It Incurable 
C a ta rrh  ts a local d isease, g re a tly  ln- 
llueneed by constitu tio n a l cond itions 
a n a  th ere fo re  requ ires co n stitu tio n a l 
tre a tm e n t ' H all's  C a ta rrh  Cure, m an 
u fa r fa re d  hy K. J  C heney A Co.. 
Toledo, Ohio, is a co n stitu tio n a l rem 
edy, Is tak en  In te rn a lly  and a c ts  th ru  
th e  W ood on M ucous Surfaces o f  th "  
S ystem  One H undred  H ollars rew ard  
is offered for any  ease th a t  H a ll’s 
C a ta rrh  Cure fa lls  to  cure Send for 
c ircu la rs  and  testim onals.

V J C H EN EY  & CO'. Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by O m gis ts, 75c.

H all’s fa m ily  P ills  fo r constipa tion

P irn . .
X M A  S A

O /V  T r t  L  W  A  Y

S '
he holidays are approaching rapidly. It's a good 

idea to buyyourgifts early.

6)
e m ake this suggeston beeguse the n«xt 

few weeks will be busy ones for you.

0 ne trip through our ctore will give >cu more good 
»-' * for Christm as than you will get In a month

-5 WHAT Wt SAY IT IS IT IS K

M e m p h i s . T e x a s

P u t a qorous p t.is te r on th e  chest 
and  ta k e  a good cough sy rup  in te rn a l 
ly if  you w ould tre a t a severe ease  of 
sore  lungs p roperly . (Jet n d o lla r s ire  
M A LLA RDS H O K EH O t'N D  S Y K I'P  
W ith  each b o ttle  th e re  is fris* a I lE i t-  
IH CK 'S R ED  P E P P E R  PO K O l’S 
PL A ST E R  for th e  chest Sold by 
K lekas D rug C om pany.

S top  co u g h in g ! you rack  th e  lung* 
an d  w orry  th e  tas ty . MALLARD'S 
H O B E IIfit'N D  S Y K I'P  c h e c k s  ir r ttu  , 
• ion. heals tin* lungs and  re s to res  com- j 
fo r ta td c  b re a th in g  P rice  g5c. 50c 
and  #1 im> | m t  bo ttle . Sold by K lekas j 
D rug  Coifqiany.

All you w ho have torpid  liver, w eak 
d igestion  or* co n stip a ted  bow els look 
ou t fo r chlllS ' T he season Is here  
and  th e  a ir  Is fu ll o f  d isease  germ s 
T he best th in g  to  do is to  get your 
Uver In good condition  nud p u rify  th e  
s tom ach  and  bow els. HEK111NK Is 
th e  r igh t rem edy, it an sw ers  th e  p u r
pose com pletely . P rice  50c. Sold by 
K lekas I >mg Co.

The
White Rose 

Cafe

If you appreciate willing 
courteous and efficient 
service amid scrouplous- 
ly clean surroundings 
come to the White Rose. 
We appreciate your trade

The Democrat, $1.00 Per Year.

■  H arm thinc
^  for WINTER DA*

The Chilly Blasts of this Winter will Boon Demand Warm Clothes. 
They Might as Well Be Stylish and Comfortable. We Stand for 

STYLE
She write* lurther* *rf  

am in splendid health . . .  
can do my work. I tael I 
ow« It to Caidui. tor I waa 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are eervoue, run
down and weak, or roller 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a r d u l .  Ttiouaaads ol 
a e a u  pratae fhla medi
cine lor Ihe food M turn 
done them, and m a n y  
pfeyafciaaa who have uaed

due. TMafc what it ora 
l a b a  la agfaadM heal
Bra Mrs. Span. 0  
Oarduia trial.

A1 Druggists
m

Distinctive Touch of Embroidery
I square mesh, with plenty of space 
'between to allow one to ace the 
face of the charming wear r 

The string of beads, unusual in 
color or design, or both, give an 
interesting touch to a costume. 
Hornetituns these chains are quite 
long, reaching down almost to the 
knees, and the beads are large and 
of oild shape. Amulets and charms 
are eagerly sought by the woman 
of fashion, whose cry is e v r  
“ something different.”

In Magpie Coloring 
Black-and-white is one of the 

is apt to be eonspieinms if not 
v. ry well done, and < o ispieuous- 
tiesa ix ever in bad taste. The de
sign illustrated here is of blaek 
satin, embroidered in white wool. 
The tunic effect is lined with white 
satin, and the narrow turnover 
collar and deep cuffs are also of 
the white satin. The buttons, too. 

tit*

% •

FIT I Another Thing We Stand for. We Will Not Permit 
a Garment to Leave C . r  Est.ibh h ment Thut Doc. Not Fit. But
Oarments to Fit Must Be Properly Tailored. ...

Our Lines of Hosiery and Under wear foi Women, Children and

M‘-n is Large In Buying these goods We Look Out for Both Dainti 
nexs and Durability

“ PRICE I» Another Thing We Stand For—The Low Price. A 
Vi«it to Our 8tore Will Be a Lesso n in Economy

r / A /

INCMBSBATEO



Farming and Live Stock
Items of Especial Interest and Information to 

Producers of Farm Crops and Live Stock 
In the Panhandle Section

GET YOUR SEED EARLY COST OF COTTON GROP
cotor of Extention Work at Figures Cost of Cotton Crop at 
A. A M. College Urges 16 6 Cents p«r Pound. Pro

fit Ten Cents.

sthi

utb«

Early Selection

seed that you plant in tin- 
luud play** a very Important 
t in the crop that you harvest, 

{gut faulty seed and you get a 
stand with i»oor vitality. 

]#iu-e, it is well for every club 
Wilber to get good seed for bis 
rop next year.
(imid seed were nearer lust sea- 

on a lid  many people had to use 
but they would not have used 
irwlse. If this has not been 

t* full^ selected, you should be 
‘ er rant ions about planting 

vG taken from these erops. It 
int) be faulty and best results 
ms.' not come from it. There may 
«ni> person whom you know has 
he <ind that you like and it is 

bred-UP In that ease go to 
int right now and contract for 
our seed.
An cxcclciit plan for you to pur- 

be is to decide upon the varietx 
lat you want to grow. Figure 
ut how much seed you must have, 
t may be that you have your own 
>c<l. If it has been carefully se 
cted, use it. If not. then set out 
find it. If you do not know of 
yone who has what you desire, 

e to your county agent and 
t him to help you.
Ituy the best you eau tind. The 

highest priced is not necessarily 
the best, although it may bo. Ituy 

seed that you are reasonably 
|  ident has been well eeleet >d 
n l properly handled. That is 
hi tiest. if it is the type you want. 
Locate your seed now and get 

lamia upon it. Then when it 
rill come time to plaat. you will 
ot be left behind. (!ood seed 

an increased yields. That is 
what you are looking for and if 
you are wide awake, tlnfl is what 
ou are going to get.—Extention 

Service Farm News.

Alvin Tirolf figures that lie 
made #1. 02tl.l() net protit on fifty 
three acres of cotton this year. He 
kept an itemized expense account.

The statement of cost of pro
duction shows Listing. $53; plant 
ing, *53; seed, $30; plowing with 
go-devil, $26.50; harrowing, $15.- 
90j cultivating, $100.00; hoeing, 
$7!).->0; picking, $255.75; hauling 
to gin. $30; ginning, $82.50; rent 
on land, $506.10 This makes tip- 
on fifteen bales, weighing 500 
pounds each, $10,003 a hundred 
just as if all work had been hired 
done.

Mr. Tirotfs cotton produced a 
little more than one-fourth of a 
hale to an acre. The cotton was 
sold at $25.75 a hundred pounds. 
Total income from lint and se< d 
was $2,207.35. Expenses were 
$1,247.25. This leaves a net prof 
it on fifty-three acres of $1,020.10.

Vernon Record.

CARE OF BROOD SOWS
Wisconsin Station Secures Satltfao-

tory Reaulta From Corn, Wheat 
Middlings and Alfalfa.

On farm s w here many kinds of 
( r a in  a re  grow n th e re  should be little
o r no dlttlculty  In providing a su it
ab le  ra tion  F or several years m atu re
brood sow s In the W isconsin experi
m ent s ta tio n  herd  have  been fed ra 
tions com posed of o n e th lrd  corn, 
one-th ird  w heat m iddlings and one- 
th ird  w heat h rau  o r a lfa lfa  Such 
feeds a re  sa tisfy ing  and bulky and at 
th e  la m e  tim e auftlclently nu tritious 
to  cause th e  sow s to  gain from  fifty 
to  seventy-five pounds In live weight 
du ring  pregnancy A m ix ture  of equal 
parts , by w eight, of th e  feeds men 
doned , fed In th e  form  of a  th ick  stop, 
ta alw ays very sa tisfac to ry  T his lu- 
au res  an  equal proportion  and  d is tr i
bution of th e  various feeds and  Is re l
ished by th e  anim als. T he corn may 
be fed on th e  e a r  and the a lfalfa  need

D rives Out M alaria, Builds Up System
T b s  O ld S ta n d a rd  g r a t r a l  s tre n g th e n in g  ton ic . 
OXOVK-S TASTKLKSS ch ill TOM 1C, d r iv e s  ou t 
M sla r la .en r tehee th e  b lood .so d  b u lld a  tap th e  a»a-

'  children.tern. A true tonic. For odslte sad «0c

Tbs That Data Mat Affect thataai
B ecause o t i ts  to o k  e n d  l a u t i v e  r f l re t .  LAX A- 
T1VK BXOMO UP IN IN K  Is b e tte r th a n  o rd in e rr  
Q u tu io t e n d  d o c s  n o t cau se  n e rv o u sn ess  not 
rin g in g  In h eed  K rtn em b er th e  lu ll n a m e  en d  
took  lo r th e  s ig n a l u ic  u t K. W. OJLDVK. Me.

Whenever You Need a  Cleeeral Teelc  
T a k e  G rove's.

T he O ld  S tandard  G rove’s  T asteless
ch ill T onic  is equally  valuable a s  a 
G eneral T onic because i t  con ta ins the 
well know n ton ic  properties o f Q U IN IN E  
and  IK O N . I t  acts on  tb e  L iver, Drives 
out M alaria, E n rich es th e  Blood and 
Builds up  tbe Whole System . 60 cents. 

To Cure e Cold In One D ay.
T a b s  LAX ATI VK BKOMO Q u in in e  I t  s to p s  th e  
C I f k  an d  H eadache  au<J w ork#  off tb«  Cold. 
D ruggist#  re fu n d  m oney if it fa ils  to  cu re . 
H W. GROVK B s ig n a tu re  o n  sa c k  b o x . 90c

W h a t  i s  L A X - F O S
i Ax-ros 13 an mpRovta c a ic a ta

A D igestive L iquid  Lvxative, Cathrsrtis 
and  Liver T onic. Contain* Cescaia Ilttrk, 
Blue F ’ag Hoot. R hubarb  (toot, Black 
Root, May Appl • Hoot, Henna Leaves and 
Pepsin. C om bines s tren g th  w ith  p a la 
table arom atic taste . Does not gripe. 50c

Service
Service, the very best possible, to tbe general 
public at all times, and especially to tbe Gov
ernment just at this time, through tbe Federal 
Reserve Tystem, is tbe oblect of this bank and 
each of its employees. O f course, the first, 
and most important, to the individual cus
tomer is to secure for him absolute and 
doubted

un-

Safety

Tit*

land

As a result of the campaign in
stituted by Fred W. Davis, stale 
cominisaioiier of agriculture, for 
the consumption of rabbit meat as 
u substitute for chicken and tur 
key, u plant for the production of 
frozen rabbit meat is to be estab
lished at Waeo according to E. W. 
Cole, director of markets, depart 
tnent of agriculture., The pro
moters of this enterprise are Waeo 
business men and they are in the 
market for over a million rabbits. 
The plan is to dress and freeze the 
rabbits for exportation to foreign 
governments that are allies to the 
United States. The head of this 
firm wrote Mr. Cole that they 
would pay the highest market 
price for rabbits and will take all 
that is offered.

H ealthy and Vigorous Type.

not be cu t, and  th e  re s t of th e  ration  
should be g iven as a th ick  alop.

Brood sow s w eighing from  300 to 
330 pounds usually  can be kep t ou 
one  of th e  above ra tio n s for about 
$1.30 a  m onth.

If you live In a  section  w here these  
can  be grow n, su g ar beets o r  g iant 
half-sugar m angels may be used to 
form  th e  bulky portion of th e  ra tion  
and to  rep lace  the bran  T he  sugar 
beets o r m angels can  be cu t up und 
fed raw  o r  may be cooked and with 
m iddlings and  o th e r  m eal m ade into 
a  th ick  slop. Roy beuns kept on the 
v ine m ake excellen t w in ter feed for 
sw ine. T hey can be s tack ed  in o r 
n ea r the  hog lot In the fall and fed 
o u t as needed. T he hogs will get 
ab u n d an t ex erc ise  w orking over tb e  
pile o f vines in search  of th e  beans.

GUARD AGAINST HOG CHOLERA

WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is the alarm  system

of the hum an body.
In perfect health  we hardly rrslixe tha t 

we have a netw ork ol nerve*, but when
health Is ebbing, when strength  is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability  and unless corrected, 
trade straight to a  breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's E m ul
sion is exactly w hat you should take; ite 
rich nutrim ent g rte  in to  the blood and 
rich blood feeds the  tiny  nerve-cells while 
the whole system  respond* to its refresh
ing t* ■ -tic force. I t is free from alcohol. 

Scott Hi Bovnr. Bloomfield. N. J.

This we have none under the State Guaranty 
Law. No deposit, not drawing interest, has 
ever, nor ever can be lost to the depositor un
der this system, which is administered by the 
State of Texas. No bank other than a State 
Bank does, or can, offer this guarantee of safety.

ltizens

N ow  Is t h e  T im e  to  S u b s c r ib e  fo r  t h e

Dial
‘W f M  -

Feed and Co*

WAR.S DEMAND FOR COTTON

xkes Half-Bale of Cotton for One 
Shot From 12-Inch Gun. Bale 

Every Three Minutes.

Recent investigations in the ns.- 
f cotton in war show:
A 12-inch gun disposes of half a 

ale of cotton with every shot tired 
machine gun in operation will 

s- up a hale in three minutes: in 
naval battle like the one off dut- 

over 5,000 pounds a minute 
re eonauined by each active war- 
hip ; more than 20,000 bales a year 
re needed to provide absorbent 
otton for the wounds of the injur 
d; one eliauge of apparel for all 
he troops now enguged in the war 
present more than a million bales

The King of Birds.

W hore F arm er W ith es to  Increase  His 
H erd He 8hould Buy A nim als 

From  U ninfected  T errito ry .

(Uy M II REYNOLD* Minnesota Lx 
pertinent Station )

A farm er living In un infected  terrl 
to ry  and  who w ishes to  Increase his 
herd  ahould do ao if possible by rais
ing b is own stock o r buying from the 
Im m ediate neighborhood w here he catt 
be su re  th e re  Has been no cholera. 
T h ere  can  be nn assu ran ce  f en tire  11 
sa fe ty  to  th e  neighborhood if hogs are  
sh ipped  in any stock  ca r o r pass !

\ th rough  any stockyards o r have had 
any  real serum  virus trea tm en t. "Doc- j 
to red "  virus Is being seb t out by aotne 

i com m ercial firms. T his Is safe If suf- | 
ficiently "d o c to red ;"  but it Is of no 
use  ao fa r a s  conferring  Im m unity la 
concerned.

Rhone12S

NISH HOGS PLENTY OF WATER

Hogs Do Not D r.nk Out of F ilthy 
Pools a s  M atter of C hoice— In

diana Inciden t la R elated.

We have heard  men argue  th a t hogs 
to net requ ire  pu re  w a te r since  they 
M  th e ir  d is reg ard  in th is m a tte r  
by <.unm anly d rink ing  out of filthy 
fools, it Is no t Im probable tha t a  hoa 
o a herd m ay becom e so degenera te  
In Its hab its  a s  to  pay no a tten tio n  
to the supply of th e ir  d rink ing  w ater. 
Ihtt Utia degeneracy , o r w h a t e lse  you 
*»:■ n a n s  It. Is no t a  m a tte r  of n -  

r.went, says a  w rite r In F a rm ers ' 
lew. H ogs do no t d iffer from  oth 

ar.itnala In ad ap ting  them selves to  
•ir surround ings In fac t It Is one 

the law* of n a tu re  th a t a  specie* 
ta n  best udant Itself to  varylug 

■ditlona stand* th e  best chance  to 
*lve. T he  hog accep ts  filthy w ater 
<■ th ere  is no th ing  b e tte r. A fter a 
le he loses h is ta s te  fo r pu re  w ater, 

bar rem ark s on th is sub jec t a r .  
Whpted by th e  follow ing Inciden t r t-  
ft.,] by one  of o u r Ind iana read e rs : 
is man had  been In th e  hab it of at- 
Ing his herd  of hegs to  secure  wa 
from a m ore o r less muddy creek, 
account of th e  p revalence  of dla- 

»n a  farm  above him he decided 
Provide w a te r for th e  herd  w ith a 

fountain. In hau ling  th e  fountain  
U* position In the p a s tu re  he had 
truss th e  creek  and  In g e ttin g  to  

Is point n num ber of hoga ou t o t 
*lty had followed T hey contin- 

** to follow him acroea th e  creek  
to the final location  of tbe  (quo

's here  they d rank  to  th e ir  full 
the w a te r w as tu rn ed  Into th e  

Alng p laces .

L ittle  T h ings C ount.
'• the little things that count 
* sad care well for the la a  bo. 
**■  and pigs, and the coaatry will 

‘oag he abort of cnttlo. sheep and 
neither will the farmer who 

f,,r them he short of dollars.

/

i
!

Lobster Sardines
Pickled Sausage
Oysters Spaghetti 

Swiss Cheese 
Goulash Ravioli

C h ile --C o n -C a rn e

T hese  m ak e  tip  th e  u su a l 
D u tch  lu n c h  — b u t  w h a t  
w ill y o u  se rv e  to  d r in k ?
F o r  years the h o s t an d  h o s te ss  have been 
ask ing  th em se lv es th a t  sam e question—e s
pecia lly  w henever the occasion  happens to  
tie one of th o se  cozy  little  a f te r- th e a tre  o r
“ in -b e tw een -tim es” p a rtie s . N ow , th e re  i t  
a ready an sw er—

V A  B ^ V J U A C E

r ,

T h is  d is tinc tive ly  new  c rea tio n  in  so f t 
d rink*  i t  sp a rk lin g — snappy—delicious I t
is  h ea lth fu l w ith  th e  w ho 'esom enea*  o f th> 
cho icest c e re a ls —  ap pe tiz ing  w ith  the  bou
q u e t and  ag reeab le  b it te r  ta n g  w hich only 
choice hope can  im p art. I t  la su re  to  "h it 
th e  sp o t”—sure  to  en co u n te r no  prejud ices.
Bevo the all-year-'round soft drink

Af—l

G u a r d  Against Substitutes
-  l,m  tiM bottle a ,n » J ta roar gv w w n. I n t  ■*>*<-a— |,M M l  |M ao l b—a  b. aad  th a t tW  a m  to

■< Sato* >to Pa* B n ,  ta m M  «  MutUas awiy — M-i ta6  hy
ubcm st Loum

N O B L E  BROS. GRO. CO.
' m u

IlL

ass I want to thank the people 
of Memphis and of this 
trade territory for the lib
eral amount of business 
they have given me dur
ing the short time I have 
here and to express the 
hope that their patronage 
may be continued.
I have a splendid line of 
clothing, both for men 
and boys, and have just 
received a large shipment 

ot John B. Stetson hats and another of 
boys shoes.
Come in look over what we offer; you are 
welcome, and we are glad to show you, 
whether you buy or not.

T. M.
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ADVERTISING KATES
U top ia ; ailvertto lu*  15 cen ts  per 

Inch, colum n m easure, each  lueertlon . 
P ro fessiona l c a rd s  $ 1  00 per m outh .
or $ 10  per y ea r If paid In advance.

Local readera, am ong uew a tteuia, 
one eeu t per w ord, a ll lu ltla la  an d  n u 
m bers count as w ords. C ount ten 
eo rd a  fe r  each h e ad in g  In black 

type.
C urds of thank*, o b ltu ir tsu , renoiu* 

tlona, etc., one ceu t per w ord No 
ch a rg e  for church, lodge, club o r o th er 
e lm lta r announceu ien ta , e sc c p t w hen 
th ey  derive  revenue th e re  from . No 
a d v e rtise m en t w ill be tak en  fo r !•••» 
th a n  tw en ty -Jiv e  cen ts  Count th e  
w ords anil send caah with th e  copy 
un less you have  an  ad v ertla ln g  ac 
co u n t with this paper

Junta war policy since war was 
declared and has uever had any- 
thin# to du with the Industrial 
Workers ol the World Her £av 

1 orite theme is “ Democracy m Uov- 
! ernment. ” There are thousands of 
uteu who cpll themselves demo- 

; erats w ho are as ignorant of what 
J constitutes real democracy as a 
digger Indian.—Ft Worth Record.

TRADE LOCALS

have given as public “ servants, 
and we would like to sec meu of 
a different kind selected for the
places mentioned. We should pre 
fer to see good business men, not 
the money-grabbing sort, but men 
who have sound judgement, pre
ferably farmers, selected for these 
places. We know, however, that 
it will be difficult, if not impos
sible, to get such men under pres 
ent methods. This scnitorial 
district is very large making the 
cost of a campaign cxl*eiisive and 
the pay from the office is so meagre 
that few men, who expect to act 
honestly, care to make the finan
cial sacrifice necessary to make th 
race. The best thing the farmers, 
and laboring meu in this district 
could do would be to raise a suf
ficient fund to pay the legitimate 
expenses of a candidate and then 
select a man for the place; such 
man would be under no obligation 
to any special interests and. if the 
proper selection was made, could 
be depended upon to serve these 
classes, who constitute a very 
large majority of the citizenship 
of this district.

A contemporary says that news 
paper subscriptions are infallible 
tests of a man’s honesty. They
will aoner or later discover the 
man. If he is dishonest he will 
cheat the printer some way; say 
he has a receipt somewhere, or 
sent the money and it was lost in 
the mail, or he will take the paper 
and not pay for it on the ground 
that he did not subscribe for it, 
or move away, leaving it come to 
the office he left. Thousands of 
professed Christians are dishonest 
in this particular at least, and the 
printer’s book will tell fearful 
tales in the tinal judgment Lub
bock Avalanche.

AGIN " THE CONSTITUTION”

The city of Vernon has a new
‘•jay-walking” ordinance under 
which the penalty for “ cutting 
comers” or standing on crossings 
under this law is $f» for each 
nffrimc.

Virtne brings reward, the mayor 
of Claude, after having faithfully 
served his town as its chief ex
ecutive at a salary of nothing ivr 
year for a period, has been pro
moted to the office of town mar 
shal, at a salary of $Tf> per month

Thomas Jefferson refused, while 
serving as. president, to issue a 
thanksgiving proclamation, b« 
cause, as he wrote R*-v. Samuel 
Miller: “ 1 eotisider the Govern 
ment of the United S ta t e s  inter 
dieted by the constitution from 
intermeddling with religious in 
stitutiona.

mm ———  -
The friends of a number of poli 

ticiana, moat of whom are lawyers 
arc groining them for the senator 
ial race in this district, if some of 
our exchanges are accurately in 
formed; and at least one lawyer 
politician has been mentioned as 
excellent material for repreenta 
live in the House from th i s  dis
trict. We know nearly every one of 
these men, and we arc acquainted 
with the sertjec that all of them

WOMEN- WILL VOTE
Among the other observable ef

fects of the recent suffrage vic
tory won by the women of New 
York is the conversion of the Out
look. one among the widest cir 
eulated and iuffiueiitial magazines 
published in the United States. 
The following is taken front a re
cent Outlook editorial

“ For many years the Outlook 
has been opposed to woman suf
frage on the ground that it would 
be unjust and un-American for a 
legislature to impose on a majority 
of the women citizens a political 
and burden at the request of a min
ority of the women citizens. Th- 
extraordinary majority for women 
suffrage in New York state and 
the very large vote cast for it iu 
th*- state of Ohio, following the 
gradual but steady adoption of the 
principle by other states, consti
tute cumulative evidence not to b< 
ignored that a majority of tl • 
American women desire the suf
frage.

‘Beleiving in the American prin
ciple that the majority should d 
termine policies of administrative 
government, the Outlook now ac
cepts the issue of woman suffrag* 
as settled and urges all citizens to 
unite in the work of preparing the 
country for woman’s partieipa 
tion in government.”

In Texas we still have left a 
few newspapers w hose editors op
pose woman suffrage on grounds 
similar, or even less reasonable, 
to those formerly taken by the 
Outlook; but their number is 
growing rapidly, and beautifully 
less.

Jeannette Kankiu, congress 
woman from Montana is making 
speeches in Texas. While the 
majority of congressman voted to 
exempt their own salaries from 
war taxation. Representative Ran
kin voted that her own salary 
should be taxed to help bear the 
burdens of war. Representative 
Itankm has not opposed the Preai-

“ Bet wen 400 and f>00 tous of 
cotton seed cake is being shipped 
from Galveston daily to the sec
tions of Texas where the cattle art- 
starving on account of tlx** drouth. 
It is said that especially are tht 
orders  heavy from the Ozoim anil 
Midland districts where it is ap
parent that the cattle are suffering 
worse. No order for less than 
thirty tons is being tilled. It was 
unconstitutional for the Texas 
legislature to appropriate finan
cial aid for the drouth sufferers. 
It is not unconstitutional for tl.c 
agents of the federal government 
to fee*! the starving cattle in the 
tion is a higher law than mar- 
made statutes Ft. Worth Record.

-----------oo---------- ■
THE HOUSE OF SUCCESS

The young man that got the tan
shoes at Herod’s store last Satur
day must come and settle for them. 
We have him spoted.

N. C. HEROD
Buy Stetson Hats from Johnson 

Clothing Store. A better place to 
buy mens clothing.

itriug your pictures and paint
ings to  llatteubaeh it McKelvy for 
neat framing.

tCuNtman K.xlak aud  Kodak aupplle* 
a t R It. WH K R K Y H  
PO ULTRY  PO W D E R S - J u s t  received 
wiirload a t W L W heat'*

If  you have  stoves or fu rn itu re  to
s.-ll p h o n o  25.

F or barg a in *  In nitattt c lo th ing, 
G en ts F u rn ish in g  and  o rdering , ae<-.

M cM illan, O. K T ailo r
T h a t broken  cha ir , or o th e r piece 

o f fu rn itu re , cun be m ade se rrlcu b lc  
at l i tt le  coat, phone 25.

F or th e  best C leaning. P ressin g  
lb-paring aud  H at w ork. See L. M< 
M ilton, O. K T ailo r

C heap  money to  loau on F arina  aud  
ttnuches V endor’* lieu note* bought 
aud  ex tended  If yon a re  In terested  
It w ill pay you to  see ua.
1 1 -tf  GRUNDY n n o s

Go to Herod’s for a Ford Fit.
Bring your pictures and paint 

ings to Hattcnbaeh & McKelvy for 
neat framing.

R em em ber the  fru it and  vegetab le  
m an. O thers  go and  com e, bu t I s tay  
W, A. Itasham . th e  fru it am i v ege tab le  
m an  tfe.

FO R HALE T w o good farm -h o rses  
and  ha rn eh h , cash  or on tim e.

P M l l n l . l . A M *  SO i f
N EW  M IX E D  F E E D  F or cow s and 
horses, try  It. W. L. W heat.

I trin g  you r rep a ir w ork  to  It H 
W herry . Jew eler.

Money to Loan
on farm and ranch lands. F ire, tornndo, hail and live 
stock insurance. Let us figure with you when in need of 

anything in thiy line.

Memphis Land Co

W e are selling some Groceries 
but we w ant to sell more.

C offee at $  1.00 a  P eck

Good coffee too—but it won’t last 
long at this price. _

Come see us, we’ll trea t you the 
best we know how.

Neel Grocery Co.

There arc no “ lifts” in the House 
of Success, ,

And the stairs are long and steep.
And the man who would climb | 

To the top. in his time.
Before he dare walk, must creep

Of carpets, there's none in the! 
House of Success,

But th* floors an- hard and bare. 
An*l you’re likely to trip 
And slid*- and slip.

In the pitfalls here ami there
Th< are no lounges or easy 

chair*.
Nor places to rest your spine;

! But after you’ve won 
To the roof—there's the sun. 

And, ah! hut the view it is line. 
—Dallas Democrat.
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T he very la te s t novelties In Jew el- 

j ry a t K. H . W H E R R Y 'S .
For*! Tailoring Company is one 

of the verv best ever put out.
N. (’. HEROD i

Ford specialist
W e have one of the best equiped garages in 
this section; we can do any job, on any car, 
as well and as quick as other garages; but we 
specialize on Ford repairing and believe 
we can do this work better and a t less cost 
to the owners than they can get it done 
elsewhere.

CLAREN CE PO,

G ifts  T h a t  A re  A p p re c ia te d
Nothing is more appreciated or treasured more than a nice 
Photograph of yourself. Gladden the heart of friends and loved 
ones by being Photographed.
Christm as W ork sittings will have to be made soon. Don’t be 
among the disappointed ones. Come today.

W . D. O R R
Phone j o I he P ho tog rapher in Y our T ow n '' 71,1 Main

—

Special Close-Out Prices
Ladies Coat Suits and Dresses. Morris Bloom Man-Tailored, Pre Shrunk, full lined Coat Suits. 
These are garments of reputation and the best in every respect.

$35.00 Suits, to close out $25.00 $25.00 Suits, to close out $19.75
$30 00 Suits, to close out 22 75 $20.00 Suits, to close out 14.75

li

One piece Wool Dresses in aii the newest styles, all staple colors. These are garments that are certainly beautilul, we have 
had compliments from everyone who has looked at them. Just a few left but some of the most desirable values up to $20.00

Choice to close them out $12.45
No alteration charges allowed on the above prices.

*

F. E. ADAMS & CO.


